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PREFACE.
It Is a melancholy refledllon to confider

how nniverfal a dlilatisfadllon the manage-
ment of the Honfe of Commons has this

fcilion caufed in the people of England.
Among the many who arraign their proceed-
ings, there are none who make not the treat-

ment ofthe five gentlemen who prefented the

Kentifh petition, one article of impeachment
againft them : and the mofl: intelligent part of
the people have been free in faying, that the

punilTiment ofthem plainly demonftrates very
extraordinary defigns, and mufl: be allowed,
even by men of candour and fenfc, to give
juft grounds for all the jealoufies and fufpi-

cions that have been entertained.

It is not my defign in handling this fubiedl,

to ufe any artifices or falfe colours, to foment
fuch jealoufies as thefe, but to difcharge a
duty which I owe the community, and to

prevent an intolerable fort of llavery, which
may be brought in upon us, if care be not
taken to fence againft fuch ads of power, and
infringements of oifr liberty, by flicwing the

injurtice and illegality of them.

Though the tafk be very grateful, and
what I could not but undertake, when I con-

A 2 iidered
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IV PREFACE.
fidcred how necciTaiy It was to rnn down that

power, which has been afTumed to dcl^roy

the freedom we arc entitled to by the law
of nature, and municipal laws of this land ;

yet two confiderations there are which did

not a little difcourage me in the under-

taking.

Firfl, It was no fmall check to me to

confider how invidious a thing it is to cen-

fure the proceedings of that great and honour-

able aflembly the Houfe of Commons. The
people of England generally call them their

reprefentativcs, and fo far do they think

themfelves Interefted in what they do, as to

efpoufe their ads for their own, and reckon

any cenfure of them to be an arraignment

of the whole people. He therefore that will

be fo hardy as to atta6t fuch an authority as

this, may well be under fome concern at the

undertaking, and had need. In the very en-

trance, to remove a prejudice which is enough

to defeat his fincere endeavours to ferve the

publlck. The apolog)' which I fhall here

make for myfelf, is to delire thofe w^ho are

fo tender of the honour of their reprcfenta-

tives, to confider,

FIrfl-, That he who ufes a freedom in fpeak-

ing againft the proceedings of the Houfe of

Commons, is not necefTarily to be fuppofed

to fpeak againil: the whole houfe, much lefs

the whole people of England. It Is true In-

deed, when a qucftion is carried, tho* it be
only
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only by one voice, it is as much the a6l of

the whole body, as to any force and operati-

on in our conllitution, as if it had the fuffri-

ges of every individual perfon. W^ill any
one fay that fuch a refoluuon, in the debates

of men without doors, concerning its being

reafonable or unreafonable, is as much to be
reckoned the a6l of the whole body, as if it

had the cheerful faifrages of them all? To
fpeak a little more plainly, let us confider a

queftion at the very time of divilion, with the

voices equal on both tides. In this cafe,

men reafoning and fpeaking their minds
freely concerning either lide of the queftion,

cannot be faid to be guilty of any offence, or

vuter any retleclion againil the people of

England, or their reprefentatives, becaufe

they whofe fuffrages he condemns are no more
than the other lide, whofe proceedings he
jufl-ifies. Afterv/ards, when fuch an equal

divilion as this is decided by the fpeaker, it

mull be owned that his voice makes it the acl

of the Houfe: but what in reahty does fuch

a perfon do; does he any naore than cenfure

that one member of the houfe? Or can his

reiiedlions reach any more of the people of

England, than thofe who chofe him for their

reprefentative? If in fuch a cafe the fpeaker

fhould happen to be a man of crooked de-

iigns, notorious for falfenefs and uniincerity,

as well as other immoralities, and engaged in

all the interefts of a party, fufpe6led and
feared by far the greater part of the people

;

^vould
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would it be polliblc for human nature to have
that reyercnce which feme contend for, for

fuch an ordinance as this? Or ought he in

jurtice or good fcnfe to be ccnfured as an
evil man, and one who boldly reviles the

people of England, who ules fome freedom
in fpeakingagainfl: the refolution, which owed
its fancfiion to fuch a corrupt voice? This

fhcws us what opinion we are to have of thofe

who are free in cenfuring fuch refolutions

when they are carried by greater majorities.

Tf a matter fhould happen to he pulhed on
by the violence of a fadiion, wherein the

ringleaders are men whom the people have

a long time thought enemies to the govern-

ment under which they live; if the very fa6t

it felf carry in it very broad figns of evil in-

tentions ; if it be contrary to the natural rights

of the people, and laws of the land, it is

not the majority of the houfe will be able

to reconcile men to it : and if upon the ac-

count of its opprefTivenefs and illegality, the

voice of the people be every where againft it,

it will be a folecifm to fay, that he who in

defence of the peoples rights, ufes a free-

dom in fpeaking againll: it, arraigns the juf-

tice of the whole people of England, and

wounds their honour through die fides of their

reprefentatives.

It is not to be wondered that the imprifon-

ing of the Kentifh Petitioners lliould have the

Yoices of the major part of the Houfe ofCom-
mons,
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mon!^, when (Sefides the great IncIInationL

cilfcovered by the Spe t;r) Sir Ed rd

Sey T, Sir Bar w Sh r, Mr J n

H^ w, Mr. Ham d, Mr. Har rt, and

others prefled violently for it. What fo many
leaders in the j^arty contended earneftly for,

could not but have the approbation of thofe

who voted as conikntly with them, as if they

thought it both their duty and intereft fo

to do.

But tho' that was the a6l of the greater part,

it was not of the whole Houfe of Commons.
All thofe worthy and honourable members,

who have always firmly adhered to his Ma-
jefty's intereft, who have affociated for him,

who have given perpetual demonftrations of

their enmity to France, and the abdicated

family, and heartily defired to have all

thofe things done which the Kentilh gentle-

men petitioned for ; were averfe to this, as

they were to other fatal proceedmgs, which

yet they had not power to prevent. If then

a great and honeft party in the houfe, and in

a manner the whole people without doors,

except the papifls and Jacobites, inveigh

againfi: the imprifonment of thofe gentlemen,

as a notorious infringement of the liberties of

the people of England: this, I hope, will be a

fufficent apology for me, and fecure me from
the cenfures of all thofe who are apt to call

fuch an undertaking as this an impudent ar-

raingnment
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ralngnmcnt of the juftice of the Honfe of
Commons, and of the whole people of

England.

By way of farther jufllfying myfelf as to

this particular, I mufi: defirc thofe people to

coniider that the Houfe of Commons are not

the whole people of England's rcprefenia-

tives. It is very evident that the reprefenta-

tives of the people are thofe to whom, when
they entered into fociety, they religned up
that power which they had in the flate of
nature, to puniih offences againft the law of

nature, in profecution of their own private

judgment, and authorized to make laws for

them, which are the rules to determine all the

controverfies, and redrefs the injuries that

may happen to any member of the common-
wealth. Thus the fociety, or, which is all

one, the power legillative, are the only re-

prefentatives of the people. The Commons
may be faid to reprcfent thofe freeholders,

citizens and freemen who chofe them : but

what are they to the whole body of the peo-

ple, who are reprefented in the political Aate,

and are enrituled to all the benefits and advan-

tages of it? This flicws us what miflakes

thofe men run into, who violently contend
for an extravagant power in the Houfe of

Commons, becaufe they think this is to afTert

the right of the people of England in the

hands of their reprefentatives. It will be al-

lowed, I believe, in this favourable jundlure,

to
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to fay that the Lords, who have throughout

this IciTion fpoken the fenfe of the great bulk

of the people of England, and have v/lth

great vvifdom, temper, and condu6l, done all

that was in their power to ferve their country,

and prevent its ruin ; are (as they are a part

of the legillature, which alone prefcribes

laws and rules to the community) no lefs re-

prefentatives of the people of England than

the Commons are. The fervices they have

done the publick will, I hope, be gratefully,

remembered by the people, and help to con-

vince them that they have erred greatly, and
built our happinefs and fecurity upon too nar-

row and dana:erous a bottom, who have fo

violently and unreafonabiy contended for the

power of the Commons, and would derive

all thofe advantages from them, v/hich flow

from the v/hoie confl:itution. The regard

which the people of England have had for

that ftate, which in a miftaken notion they

called their rcprefentatives, may be of very

fatal confequence in breaking the balance of

civil power, and fhewing the grand enemy
where he Is to make his attacks to fubdue a

people whomhis arms cannot hurt.

The brave Lacedemonian matron renounced

her own fon, when he iied from bi^ttle, and
forgot the fervices which he owed his coun-

trv. If the Houfe of Commons were the re-

prefentatlves of the people of England in that

fenfe which fome contend for, ought we to

B have
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have any great veneration for them, If they

fhoLild cpit the manifcll intereft of ihcir coun-

try, and litter a ienfc quite different from that

of the people? If any think they have done

fo in the matter now in debate, they will al-

low this to be fome apology for cenfuring

what they have done.

There is (as I faid) another confidcration

which difcourages me from publilliing my
thoughts on this fubjed ; that is, the cenfure

which I fhall incur of ferving the defigns of a

party. This is the grand artifice which thofe

who have brought themfelves under the fuf-

picion of their country, have made ufe of to

fupport their fadion. To brand their antago-

nlils with the name ofWhigs, is the way they

have taken to make them dcfert the fervice of

the publick, and lift themfelves under their

banner. As this has been their management

in other cafes, fo was it particularly remark-

able when the Kentifli petition was prefented

to the Houfe. Sir E d S r, to bring

an odium upon it, and make it a party' bufi-

hefs, nibbleu a little at a particular name, and

was plcafed to fay " it fmelt of forty-one."'

It was his remarking the name, that gave the

gentleman v.'ho bore it, an opportunity to fay,

that he was very well known to be of a fa-

mily, " which was remarkable for oppoling

" the ufurpations of the Commons."

Since
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Since I find what ufe Is made of thofe old

names of Whig and Tory, how inconfideriite

people are impofed upon, by them, and fe-

dnced from the real intercA of their country ;

before I difcover of what party I am (which I

will do to let my reader fairly fee how far he

ought to be prejudiced againft me) I will crave

leave to confider thofe names, with the diffe-

rent lignifications they have borne, and exa-

mine whether thofe that make ufe of them to

ferve their caufe, can juftly apply therii to the

fadllons among us.

A Tory, if we confider the mofl: moderate

acceptation of the name among thofe who
wore it, was one who loved the Englifli mo-

narchy and hierarchy, had a religious regard

for all the rights of them both, which he took

to be of " divine inftitution," and abominated

all thofe factious fpirits, which decryed the

authority, or endeavoured to infringe the

power of either. The generality carried the

notion much hicher, and would allow none

to deferve that name, but fuch as were agamfl

having the king's power fettered by laws, or

his will any way governed or retrained by
the humours of his fubjecls. The Whig has

enlarged this idea, and taken fome other things

into it. In the account he gives of a Tory, he

tells us, that if he be for kings and bifhops,

*they mufl: be fuch kings and bifhops as he

'likes : that in the late reigns he was not only

for tho jure divino right of our kings, and for

B 2 fub-
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fiibmltting all onr laws and liberties, to the

royal will and prerogarivo, butvyas for rai-

ling the exorbitant pi>wer ot Frfinci-, and de-

Iboying Holhnd, in complianee with the de-

fires of Dili princes, who could not* ctherwilp

make their government arbitarVjand introduce

popery.

A Whig, as he is dcfcribed by a Tory, with

refpc(5l to his inclinadonsto civil government,

is one who hate- the power and prerogative

of kings, and is j)(jrpetually railing fadlions

in the flate, in order to fubvcrt monarchy,

and fet up a popular government : when con-

iidvired with refpe6l to the ecclefialtical flatc,

he is reprefented to be an enemy to the hier-

archy, one who ^vould deflroy the order of

bifhops, as well out of hatred to the order

itfelf, as becaufe they are the fupporters of

the monarchy. Upon this account it is that

he is further reprefented to be a lover of the

Dutch, becaufe they are enemies of kingly

government, and favourers of thofe fa(5lious

male-contents. A Whig, if you will take

his own chara6lcr and defcription of himfelf,

(generally fpeaking) tells you, that he is for

kingly government, and the church, as by
law ef^ablifhed; that he prefers the Englilh

confutation to any other in the world ; that

thofe relieclions were craftily and llander-

oully thrown upon him by the miniflers and
vallals of the latl: reigns, becaufe he oppofed
their endeavours to bring in an arbitrary
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•power, which was to be according ' to the

l^'rench model, and muft be accompained with

popery ; that he is indeed a lover of the

Dutch (as are all the people of England, nn-

lefs ir be the French party) but not out of any

faclious delign, or refpcdl for their fort of

government, but becaufe they have been good
friends and allies to us, have Aeadily and
bravely withllood the growing power of

France, and are a great bulwark cf the pro-

teftant religion, and liberty of Europe.

Thefe are the iliorteft accounts that we
have of the ideas that belong to thofe old par-

ty names, from the defcriptions of the oppo-

fitc parties. Time, the greater difcoverer of

dark and myflerious defigns, has let in fome
light upon us to help us to difcern who are

in the right; and from the management of af-

fairs in this prefent iundture, we may ealily

learn whether thofe who make ufe of thefe

names to ferve their cauie, can juftly apply

them to the factions amons: us.

The Tory party, as they affedl to be cal-

led, is that part of the Ho—fe of Com—ns

which has governed this feuion,and directed

all the proceedings which have alarmed the

people of England, and made them every
where exclaim againfl the management of the

lower Ho—fe. If we coniider the men, and
compare what they have done with the preten-

ded principles of their party, itwill hardly

feem
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feem odder to {ce Sir Ed—rd Scy—r bring

in a bill to prevent Brib—ry, or Mr. ]-n
H-w exclaim againfl: the exorbitant grants,, or

Sir Ch—r Mu—ve violent either a^alnft

grants or a ftanding army ; or to find them,

who difcovered a plain inclination to quiet

'France in the poflcilion of all the Spanifli d6-

minlons, quarrel at the treaty of partition for

giving France too much, than to fee them
aiUime the name of Torle?;. l> not Ro—rt

Har—y a ringleader in this Tory party ? Is

not his Bro—er Edw-rd a leading member?
Does not he attend all ordinances, and as

conftantly every weekday frequent the fer-

vlce of the church (f)r his Is a church par-

ty) In St. Stephen's Chapel, as he does the

coven—cle every Lords-day ? Are not the

Fo—ys, Win— '.ons, St. J—n, Har—y of

Wey—th, Barn—ton. Ha—nd. Ran—yl, and
others of that leven, members of this fraternity?

It is methinks hard to fay how* a faction

blended with fuch a number of names noted

for their inveteracy to the true Tory-principles,

can be called a Tory party. Nothing fure but

mere neceiTity and want ofmen to ferve fbme
great defign, could make them who pretend

to be genuine Tories, and confcqucntly muft

hate a comprehenfion, and love to keep their

party pure and unmixt, herd with a fet of men
fo odious to them.

But upon fecond thoughts the wonder will

not feem fo great ; whatever difference might

formerly have been between them, it will,

upon
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upon a fair examination, now appear that

there is a great agreement in their principles,

and that thofe who keep up their fa6lion, by

retaining the name of Tories, and running;

down Whigs, have nothing but the bare

name of their party, and are that very thing

which they run down. This will be very

evident to any one who will but take a fhort

view of what they have done, and compare

the loyalty of their behaviour with their loyal

principles.

Formerly the Tory do6lrine was, that the

king was the breath of our noftrils, that we
failed in our allegiance to him, and deferved

not the name of loyal fubje6ls, unlefs we
valued his life more than our own, and
would do all that lay in our power to preferve

him and his government, by fhewing an in-

clination to deftroy his enemies. Is this the

temper and fpirit of our prefent Tories? Are
not Sir Ed—rd Sey—r, Sir Ch—

r

Muf—ve, and forty more, at this
Sce their

very time members of the Ho—fe Names in the

ofCom—ns, and of this Tory party, ^PP^"^'^-

who when the confpiracy againfi:

the king was difcovered, and an army lay rea-

dy to invade us, refufed the voluntary aflbci-

ation, which was reckoned the befl expedi-
ent to preferve the king's life, and prevent
the ruin of this kingdom? Formerly Tories
reckoned it an acft of duty and loyalty to

repofe an entire confidence in the king, and
to
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to dcfirc that he might be gratified, as with

every thing clfc, (u p.irticularly with fuch an

army as he dcllrcd: and in the late reign when
the army confifted of nineteen thoufand men,
and the king had no other occafion for them

but to territy and afflidl his own fubjedls, Sir

Ch—r Muf—ve was pleafed to fay in the

H—fe of Com—n?, that It was a deplorable

thing that the king fhould have no better ar-

my. Was it not that good old loyalifV, and

the men of that party principally, who re-

duced his prefent majcily to the allowance of

feven thoufand men; and were the caufe of

all the calamities that have been occafioned by
it ? In the reign of King Charles the fecond,

w'hen that gendeman had grants from the

king, it w^ould have feemed no lefs a prodigy

in thefe kingdoms, to fee a Tory Houfe of

Com—ns offer to intermeddle w^ith the king's

grants, as they have done, and make it an

article of impeachment againll: a great mini-

fler to take a grant from the crown, than to

fee a church-party, who have told us that the

king is Chrilt's vicegerent, and head of his

church here upon earth, and that he has an
uncontrolable right to difpofe, as he pleafes,

of thofe fees widi which the crown has en-

dowed the church, offer to deftroy the king'^

right by bringing in a bill to prevent the

tranllation of bifliops from one fee to another.

This billdefigned no great favour to the king

or the hierarchy, yet Sir J—n Pack—ton, who
brought it inio the houfe, mufi: be thought

a loyalii^j
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a loyallft, and true fon of the church, hecaufe

he tells churchmen, tliat he is fo. Though It was

n bill for the better fecnring the protci'^an-t

i-eligion, yet there are but few proteflants I

believe, concerned that it is adjourned (as the

neceflary methods for fecuring our religion

are) to another fefiion of parliament: if it be

the next fefiion tacked to a money-bill (as the

Jacobites fay it will be) then we fhall fee the

proteflant religion as well fecured, as fome
people would have it, who now turn the me-
thods of fecuring it into jefl and ridicule.

I could heartily wifh that there were no other

inflances, but thefe I have here mentioned, of

the ill treatment w^hlch both the monarchy and
hierarchy have had from this loyal church-party

(as they w^ould fain be reputed) whofe prac-

tices of'iate have been the plain reverie of what
they formerly profeffed. Have not they ar-

raigned the king's power in making treaties,

which was never difputed in any former

reign, no not by thofe demagogues in the

reign of K. Charles the firft, whofe memories
and pra(5lices they pretend to hate ?

Have not they pulled down one princioal

pillar and fupport of the monarchy, by crea-

ting a diftruft between the king and his peo-
ple, by reprefenting men unfit for the fervice

ot the publick, and excluding them from ha-

ving any thing to do in the election of their

reprefentatives, who are in places of trull: un-

C der
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JcMhe kMg*!^ 'Have not they deflroyed bur

ver\' conOitution, and make our Q-ovcrnmcnt

plainly popular under their fole management
and diredlion ? It is not a popular govern-

ment, and a very intolerable one, where
they have ul'iirped the power of^ the king and
the lords, and broken in upon the rights ot

the people, by taking the execution and legi-

ilation u))on themfclves, and puniil^ing con-

trary to law? Have not they ufurped the power
of the king both executive and legillative,

when they are grown to that exorbitancy of

power, that they expe(5l he will do whatever
they require of him, though it be to punifh

fome who have long toiled in the fupport of

his government, and turn out others from

places of publick triifl, who have appeared

with a warm and extraordinary zeal in his and

the country's fervice ; when they take upon
them to cenfure and condemn what he does,

though it be profitable to us and our friend?^,

and his undoubted right and prerogative to do

it: when, to prevent the mifchief andcontuiion

in which his enemies would involve his king-

doms, he has been forced to give the royal

aflent, where he knew it would not only hurt

n:iny of his friends,' but a very great num-

ber of his good and loyal fnbje(5is, and be ot

very ill confequence to his affairs abroad?

Have they not invaded and ufurped the power

of the lords, by endeavouring to deftroy their

jurifdic^ion by tying them to new rules and

riicthods in their juvVrcuture, and forcing their

ufTcnt
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aflent to laws by tacldn^^ of claiifes, and

leaving with thcin, together with the bill,

all the ill coafcquences that lliould attend the

rejedling it, which is phiinly threatning them,^

with the wrath and refcntmcnt of the nation,

impofcdon and in cenfed by them? Have they

not been highly injurous to the

people, and invaded their nght.,
'JZI^:j;^:,

by taking the execution or the ^^. them. Append,

laws upon them which belongs

not to their province, and imprifoning fuch

numbers of their fellow-commoners *, as they

have done this felBon ?

.11...

It muft be very extraordinary afTurance

that can make a party, which has not only

thus arraigned the adlions of his majefty, and
been a conftant clog upon the wheels of his

governrnent, but has likewife ufurped his

power, and brought in an arbitrary popular

government, alliime the name of loyalifts,

and call others turbulent, feditious republicans.

If we would jiKige right between the two con-

tending parties, we ought to confider their

a6lions, and not the names and characters

they themfeives aiTiime, or give one to ano-

ther. If it be evident that the Tories have
been highly prejudiced againfl: his Majefty's

government, if they have ufurped upon the

crown, and deprived it of many of it is jult

rights, and the Whigs have born a conftant

affeClion to the king, and endeavoured to con-

tinue him in pofTeflion of all his rights and
prerogatives : if in fetding the fucceinon in

C 2 the
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the proteftant line, Tories have not onjy dif-

covered a perfedl averfion to the act, and iifed

arti/ices lo elude it, hut likevvife fiamed that

new hill of rights which was not contrived tq

recommend ihc crown, and make it amiable

to the luccefibrs; and the Whig^, on the other

hand, fhewcd thcmfclvcs both ea^rcr to have

the crown fettled, and unwilling to have fuclv

a breach made in the prerogative; then it will

be evident that the Whigs loyalty is greater

than the Tories, or that the obje(5l they have

placed it upon makes it more agreeable to us,

and apter to promote our happinefs and
tranquility. If Tories be of thofe loyal prin-

ciples they boa (I of, and the object be the

abdicated family :' if it be this loyalty of
their principles, and the regard they have to

the intereft of that family, that has made them
uneafy to the king, and downright republi-

cans under his gtn'crnment, true Englifhmen
will find but little reafon, as things now jftand,

to admire their principles or run into their

party. The cafe in fliort is thus : to this loyal

Tory-party (as they would be efteemed) we
fmd all thofe attached, whofe principles im-

bibed in the late reign<5, make them firmly

adhere to the interefl: of K. James: here we
find all thofe in a manner who were againll: the

abdication, recognition, who would not al-

low his prefeat majeAy to be rightful king,

and refufed to enter into the alTociation to

prcferve him and his government: in this

party are all thofe like wife whom either the

love
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love of money, or of the St. Germain family,

or po}">ery hus reconciled to ihe French inte-

reft. It is moO: certain that there is not a man
in the hoiife ingaged in any of thefe interefts,

who is not one ot this party; and as certain

it is that all the papifts, friends of King James,

and the French King, without doors, ap-

|)kud their proceedings, and own that they

ire fairly reprefented by them.

From this account then it will appear tliat

the parties are truly and properly to be diftinr

guifhed into thofe who are for the Jacobite

or French interell: (for it is impoilible to fe-

parate them) and thofe who are for our pre-

fent fettlement,or the true intereft of England.

This being the diilinftion of parties, I fhall as

cheerfully and readily acknowledge myfelf

of a party, as St. Paul owned himfelf an He-
retick after the way which his enemies cal-

led Merefy. If cunning men of the oppofite

fadlion be able carry their management much
farther ; if by a crafty ufe of the names of

Church, Tory and Whig, they can impofe on
weak men, and keep them from being of

this party, that is, of the number of thofe

who are for the intereft of England and pro-

teftant religion, and haters of French power
and popery, we may thus be infeniible drawn
into the fnares that are laid for us, and bring

upon ourfelves all the calamities we are afraid

f>f. This may be, and I think it is manifeft

enough
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enough to confidcring men, that the enemy,

even this fellion, had made no fmall advan-

ces towards gaining his ends, if fome men of

the church had ncn liad more Arcno;th of rea-

fon to rcfcuc themfels cs from the jealoufies

that were craftily and falfely fuggcfted, and

better notions of the trueinterell: of the church

and dangers of the publick than others. The
alarm given was, that the monarchy and

church were to be deftroyed hy republicans

and fanaticks. The bifhops faw where the

real danger lay ; that they were the theives,,

who cried thief firft ; that thofe whom
the Tories called republicans had fufficiently

dcmonfrrated by their behaviour to his A'lajcf-

ty, how little they deferved that name which

their enemies had infidioully put upon
them; that the repubhcans to be dreaded by
them, were thofe who fided with the rank eft

of that fort, and ran into all the excefTes of

anarchy and fadlion againfl the prefent go-

vernment, in order to difpofe things for ano-

ther revolution. They faw into what power
they were grown, how they had ufurped

upon the king, how they had bullied the lords,

and endeavoured to dertroy the jurifdidion of
thathoufe, with which they knew that all the

power and authority of their order mufl: de-

termine. And as in the lower houfe of par-

liament they faw the rights of the king, and
the jurifdi(ition of the lords invaded, and fuch

things done by thofe pretended royalifts, as

no
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2^0 one formerly could have menticned with-

out coming under the bann of the party : fo

in the lower houfe of convocation they faw

the like invafion of their own rights by mea
of the fame leven ; and a power claimed alto-

gether inconfiftent with the preiidency of the

archbifliop over his fynod; a power abfurd

in itfelf, repugnant to the fynodal rights en-

joyed and excifed by metropolitans and their

com.provincials in all the purer ages of the

church, and fuch as thefe gentlemen would
have called downright rebellion in former

times, when thev thousrht it their intereft

to be what they now call themfelves, but are

not, true fons of the church. The archbifhop,

and thofe his worthy brethren (to whom God
has given underflanding as well as intergrity

fuitable to the neceflities of thefe times) fee

where the fprings of thefe unhappy differen-

ces are: they know what care is taken (and

for what defign) to traduce the governors

of the church, as enemies and betrayers of it,

and to make zealous churchmen and others

believe, that there are fome men who are bet-

ter patrons, and truer friends of the church

than the bifhops are. Time will fhew thefe

men their error, and take off that veil which

yet lies over their eyes. They have fhewn

the church of England, by their behaviour

this felHon, and adhering to thofe who are

plainly in the intereft of England, and. for

our conftitution, what their notion is of par-

lies. By their management (which has gained

them
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them the nniverfal eftcem and applanfe of the

people) they have fet things upon the largcft

and beft bottom to preferve the church and
i^ate of England: they who advife other

methods, and are for enhirging the bottom,

by taken in perfons who have hitherto ap-

peared difafrc(5led to the government, recom-

mend men to the king, who would be left

hurtful to him, if they appeared armed againfl

him in the iicld, and take a ready and effec-

tual method to bring in upon us BVench ilavery

and popery, which we fhall yet be able to

prevent, if the people of England will regard

their true intereff, and be careful to bring

thofe into credit and power, who love their

country, and cannot be reconciled to the in-

tcrcll: of our enemies.

IVRA
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IVRA POPVLI ANGLICANI.

THE death of the King of Spain, and
the aheration made in the atfairs of Europe
by the fettlement of his dominions, has canfed

a general confternation in all thofe countries

which before had any apprehensions of dan-

ger from the growing power of France. A-
mong them all, nor.e has more reafon to be

alarmed than England; fince, when we con-

fider our fituation, the affairs of commerce
and religion, and the intereft not only of

the abdicated family, but of their great pro-

te6lor likewife, among us ; we muft allow that

no other nation ( unlefs perhaps we will ex-

cept Holland) is more immediately affected,

and likelier to feel the firft dire effecSls of this

unhappy conjun61:ion.

This the people of England are generally

feniible of; and 'tis to this {cnfe of their dan-

ger, and the fufpicion they have entertained

of a much greater inclination to continue than

deftroy this union of power, that we are to

afcribe their difcontents, and the refentments

they have expreffed againfl: their reprefenta-

tives, to a degree never before known In

any age of government.

D It
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It was In the midft of thefc clamours that ec-

choed through the kingdom, and tlic univerfal

dilTatisfadion of the people at the proceedings

of the Houfe of Commons, that the five Ken-

tifh gentlemen prefented this following Pe-

tition, agreed to by the Gentlemen, Juftices

of Peace, Grand-Jnry, and other Freeholders,

at the General Quarter-SeflTions holden at

Maidftone, the 29th of April, in the 13th Year

of his Majefty's reign.

" WE, the Gentlemen, Juftices of the

" Peace, Grand - Jury, and other Free-
" holders at the General Quarter-SeflTions at

Maidftone in Kent, deeply concerned at

the dangerous eftate of this kingdom, amd
of all Europe; and conlidering that the fate

of us and our pofi:erity depends upon the

wifdom of our reprefentatives in parlia-

ment, think ourfelves bound In duty hum-
bly to lay before this honourable Houfe
the confequence in this conjun(5lure, of our

'* fpeedy refolutions, and moft fine ere endea-
" vours to anfwer the great truft repofed in

" you by your country.

" And in regard, that from the experience
" of all ages, it is manifefl: no nation can be
" happy without union, we hope that no pre-
" tence whatfoever fliall be able to create a
*' mifunderftanding between ourfelves, or
" the leaft dill-ruft of his Majefly, whofc
" great actions for this nation are writ in the
" hearts of his fubjeds, and can never, with-
" out the blackeft ingratitude, be forgot.

" Wc

(C

<(

i€
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" We mofl humbly implore this honourb!e
*' Honle to have regard to the voice of the

" people, that our religion and fafety may
" be effedually provided for; that our loyal

** addreiTes may be turned into bills of fupply,

" and that his moil: facred Majefty (whofe
" propitious and unblemjflied reign over us

*' we pray God long to continue) may be %n-
*' abled powerfully to ailift his allies before

^* it be too late.

And your Petitioners fhall ever pray, &c-.

Signed by all the Deputy-Lieutenants there

prefent, above twenty 'Jujiices of the Peace,

all the Grand "Jury, and other Freeholders

! then there.

This petition was offered to the Houfe on
the 8th day of May ; the Gentlemen who
delivered it, and owned it at the Bar of the

Houfe, were Mr. William Colepepper, Mr.
Thomas Colepepper, Mr. David Polhill, Mr.
Juftinian Champneyes, and Mr. William Ha-
milton ; for fo I find all their names writ-

ten in the Votes, without the addition of Efq;

though four of them werejuftices of the Peace,

and Deputy-Lieutenants of the County.

This was thought by fome to be prudently

contrived to leflbn the credit of the petition

among people without doors, and to make
others lefs eager to follow the example of

thofe gentlemen. Concerning the petition,

the Houfe came to this refolution. That 'twas

fcandalous.
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fc'andalous^ infoknt and feditlov.s i tending to

deftrOS the confiitution of Parliament, and

tofuhvert the tftuhli/hed Government of this

realm. The five Gentlemen they ordered
to ht taken into cuftody of the ferjeant at

arms. The treatment they had from him
w^s very fingular, and fhewed that they were
under the high difpleafure of the Houfe; for

when he accidentally faw two of them talk

together, he drew his fword upon his deputy
for permitting it ; and when, upon one of

thofe gentlemen's demanding a copy of their

commitment, (which they reckoned they had
a title to, by virtue of the Habeas Corpus
a6t) and his refufing it, the gentleman faid

he hoped the law would do him juftice : his

reply was, He card not a Fart for the Law.
The reverence of the law is fallen very
low indeed ; when one, who as the honour
of being a fcrvant to the Houfe ofCommons,
can prefume to make fo bold with it. In

his cuftody they continued till the Thirteenth
of May, when he (contrary likewife to the

Habeas Corpus ad) by an order of the

Hoiife of Commons, and a warrant ifTued out

from the Speaker, delivered them prifoners

to his Majefty's prifon a?t the Gate-houfe,

where they continued to the end of the feiTion.

Bcfides this fcvere pnnil"hment infii(5ted by
themfelves, that they might fliew their ut-

moft refentment, and proceed to all the feve-

rities in their power, they, at the fame time,

refolved upon an addrefs to his Majefty to

j)ut them out of the commiiTions of the Peace
and Lieutenancy. The
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• The Imprifonlng of thofc Gentlemen Is the

fa61 which comcR under my confi deration. la

order to handle this fubjcdl fully, it will be
neccfTary that I confider ihefe things : Firfl-,

What power the Houfe of Commons has to

Imprifon ; Secondly, the Subject's right of

]5etitionIng; Thirdly, what reafons the Gen-
tlemen, Juftices of the Peace, and Grand-Jury
of the county of Kent, had to offer that peti-

tion when they did.

Firft, I am to conlider what power the

Houfe ofCommons has to imprifon. Though
this enquiry may by fome be thought needlefs

in this place, fince a bare fetting forth the fub-

je6ts right to petition, will be fufficlent to

fhew us what we are to think of the impri-

fonlng of the Kentifh petitioners; yet the beft

way, I think, to enable us to make the trueft

judgment concerning this fa6t, will be to

examine what provifion the lav/s have made
for the liberty of our perfons, and how far

we are fubjedl to the will of the Houfe of
Commons. Such an enquiry would be highly

neceflary at this time, though the treatment of
the Kentifh petitioners had given no occalion

for It. Great numbers of other fubjeds have
been Imprifoned by them this fefllon, to the

horror and amazement of all thofe who know
the rights and liberties of the people of Eng-
land, and therefore cannot but be concerned
to fee them fo miferably Infringed. To pre-

vent fuch a6ls of power for the future, it is

neceffary that we iliew that they arc mere
a6ts of power, and manifell incroachments

on
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on the liberties and rights of the people. If

there be any whc) llill retain the old fond opi-

nion they had of the peoples reprefentatives,

and think that our liberties are fulliciently pro-

vided for, when they are in the hands of fuch

guardians, and that we can fuffer no great

inconvenience by any power which they arc

intruded with ; I would defire them to en-

quire how Air. Buckley (committed for Ihew-

ing the letters which he received from Sir. Ed-
w-rd Sey— r and xMr Colfon) and \If. Haf-

fam (committed on Mr. Samuel Shepherd's

account) were treated by the ferjeant at arms

in their confinement ; and conlider whether

fuch feverities are not furficient to convince

them, that the peoples reprefentatives (as they

are called) are not to be complimented with

more power over the liberties of the people

than our laws and conftitiitlon do allow them.

Do not the fierce and rigorous profecutlons

which we have feen make it evident to us,

that men can fall under no refcntment, no
rage or malice, more outraglous than that of

a party ? Do not we fee how regardlefs men
can be of their reputation, what little and un-

becoming artifices they can lloop to, when
they are intent upon breakin gan oppofite fac-

tion ? Is it fit then, that In fuch a diforderly and
divided flate, men fhould be intruded with

exceflive power, who are inclined to make fo

ill ufe of it? If, 'by our conflitution, the Houfe
of Commons were allowed a power to re-

f^rain the freedom of our perfons as they

fhould think fit, for the good of the commu-
nity.
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rous and fevere, would ( if it were free from
the bias and influence of parties ) be as pa-

tiently born from them, as any other hands

whatfoever. But if by lawlefs and arbitrary

power they invade that freedom which an

excellent conftitution entitles us to, it is im-

poflible that a regard for the perfons who
afflidl us fhould reconcile us to the fufFcrino:-

It is my bufinefs here to difcover whether
they have done fo, or no. The propcreil

method to do this, and to fatisfy this firft en-

quiry concerning their power to imprifon, will

Be, Firfl:, to examine how far our laws have
fecured the liberty and freedom of our per-

fons; Secondly, to examine whether the power
exercifed by the Commons be not repugnant

to the laws, and plainly deftrudlive of our

conftitution.

As to the firft enquiry, it is evident that

both the common and ftatute law of this

land, as they fuppofe men to have an inheri-

tance in the liberty of their perfons, fo have

they taken all imaginable care to fecure them
^In the pofTeilion of this inheritance.

^., I ft. As to the common law, we know
what favour fhe fhews to the liberty of our

perfons. This was fo great, that formerly

fhe fuffered none to be imprifoned, but for

force, and things done againft the peace.

Force indeed, fhe (being the guardian and
preferver of the land) could not but abhor;

Ithofe therefore that committed it, fhe account-

ed her capital enerhies, and did fubje6l

their
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their bodies to imprifonment. In all oiher

cafes flic prote6lcd them from this rcflraint.

This was our conftitution in the time of the

Saxon kings, and a long while after, till the

35th year of Henry III. who was the eighth

king from the conqtieft: becaufe bailiffs would
not render accounts to their lords, it was then

enaded by the Statute of Marlebridg, cap. 24.

that their bodies fhould be attached. Had
this law been a little unreafonable, it is no
great wonder that it fKould pafs at that time,

confidering the weaknefs of the king, and
the power of the lords, in whofe favour it was
made. We may remark concerning it, that

the firft aft to reftrain the fubjefts liberty

was procured by thofe lords who forced a

charter from the king to confirm their own
liberties three reigns after this (Edw. III.

17.) becaufe men took no care to pay their

debts, it was provided by another ftatute, that

their bodies ihould be attached. Before thefc

Statutes, as I faid, no man's body was fubjeft

to be taken or imprifoned otherwife then as

aforefaid. As the moderation of our anceflors

in not enafting any fuch laws, in all the ages

that went before, demonftrates the great re-

gard they had for liberty ; fo did the courfe and
praftice of the law afterwards fully fhew how
great a punifhment they reckoned to have it

retrained, as by thofe ftatutes. Before the

reign of King James I. it was allowed, that

he who died in prifon difcharged the debt,

how great foever it was, for which he wa^
committed. The reafon was, becaufe they

thought
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thought Imprifonment a pnniiliment fo grear,

that no other fatisfa(5tIon ought to be demand-
ed after it. It was the opinion they had of

the greatnefs of the punifhment, that made
our merciful forefathers bear with men in

uling fuch a6ls of force to enlarge themfelves,

as are not now allowed. The f^atute de

frangentibus prifonam, made in the firft year

of Edward the Second, enacts. That no one

Jhall undergo judgment of life or members,

for breaking of prifon alone^ uniefs the caufe

for which the perfon is imprifoned, requirefuck
a judgment. And the mirrour of juflices,

which was writ before this king's reign,

where it reckons up the abufions of the

common law *, tells us, T'hat it is an abufe

to hold an efcape out of prifon^ or the breach

of the goal, to be a mortal offence, FOR
AS MUCH AS ONE IS IFA R-
RANTED TO DO IT BT THE
LAfV OF NATURE, All this can-

not be wondered at, when we confider how
great an evil Imprifonment is reckoned, and
that it is in law called Civil Death : Perdit

domum, familiam, vicinos, patriam ; he lofes

his houfe, his family, his wife, his children,

his neighbours, his country, and is condemned

to live among wretched and wicked men. For

this reafon it is that as a man, if he be threat-

ned to be killed, may avoid a feofment -j-, gift

of goods, ^c. So it is, if he be threatned to

be imprifoned, or kept in durefs ; that being

• Mir. of Juftice. c. 5. Si^. I.

t 39H. i,6s,iSfc.

E reckoned
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reckoned to be a Civil Death, any fpeclalty

or obligation made by him is null in law:

and he may avoid the adion brought upoa
fuch fpeciahy, by pleading that it was made
by diirels.

As the common law has fliewn a great re-

gard, fo, fecondl), has the STATUTE LAW
of this land abundantly provided for the li-

berty of our perfons. This is evident from
many adls of parhament. The firft that I fhall

take notice of, is the grand charter of the li-

berties of England, firfi. granted in the 17th

year of King John, and renewed twice in the

reign of King Henry the third. By that char-

ter it is provided, that " no freeman fhall be
" taken or Imprifoned, unlefs it be by judge-
" mentofhis peers, or by the laws of the land :"

that Is, by jurors, who are his peers ; or by
due procefs of law. That this is the meaning
of thofe words per legem terr<t\ or law of the

land, will plainly appear from divers other

ilatutes which explain thofe words. In the 25
Ed. III. c. 4. we find them thus explained in

tliefe words: " Whereas it is contained in the
*' great charter of the franchifes of England,
*' that no freeman be imprifoned, or put out of
" his freehold, nor of his franchife, nor free

« cuftom, unlefs it be by the LAW OF THE
" LAND, it is accorded, affented, and eftab-

" lifhcd, that from henceforth none fliall be
*' taken by petition or fuggeftion made unto
** our Lord the King, or to his council, unlefs
*'

it be by indidlment or prefentment of his

" good and lawful people, of the fame neigh-

" bourhood
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" bourhood where Inch deed was done, in

" due manner, or BY PROCESS MADE BY
" WRIT ORIGINAL AT THE COM MONT
" LAW; and that none be. out of his fran-
*' chifes or freehold, nnlefs he be duly brought
" in to anfwer, and forejudged of the fame
" by COURSE OF LAW : and If any thing
" be done againft the fame, it iliall be re-

" drelfed, and held for null." The 28th of

Edvv. IIL Is very dire6t to this purpofe: there

it is ena(5led, " That no man, of what eftate

" or condition he be, fhall be put out of his

" lands or tenements, nor taken nor impri-

" foned, 6cc. without he be brought in to an-
" fwer by due PROCESS OF LAW." 36.

Ed. IIL Rot. Pari. Num.. 9. Amongft the peti-

tions of the Commons, one of them being

translated out of French into Englifh, is thus

;

" Firil, That the great charter, and the char-

" ter of the foreft, and the other flatutes made
*' in his time, and the time of his progenitors,

" for the profit of him and his commonweahh,
" be well and firmly kept and put in execu-
" tion, without putting difiurbance, or making
" arreft, contrary to them, by fpecial com-
" mand, or In any other." The anfwer to

this petition, which makes It an 3.6i of parlia-

ment. Is, " Our lord the king, by the aflent
" of the prelates, dukes, earls, barons, and
" the commonalty, hath ordained and eftab-
" Hilled, that the faid charters and ftatutes be
" held and put in execution according to the
" faid petition 5 which is, that no arrell fhould

E 2 "be
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" be made contrary to the fVatntes, by fpecial

" command."
This explains the matter fully, and is of

as great force as if it were printed; for the

Pari. Roll, is the true warrant of an a6l, and
many are omitted out of the books that are

extant,

36. Ed. III. Rot. Parl.Num. 30. explains it

further ; for there the petition is, " Whereas
*' it is contained in the grand charter, and
" other ftatutes, that none be taken or impri-
" foned by fpecial command, without in-

'' didment, or other due prccefs to be made
** by law

; yet oftentimes it hath been and f^ill

" is, that many are hindered, taken, and im-
" prifoned without INDICTMENT, or
« OTHER PROCESS to be made BY THE
*' LAW upon them, as well of things done
" our of the foreft of the king, as for other
'* things : that it would therefore pleafe our
*' faid lord to command thofe to be delivered
" who are taken by fpecial command, againft

" the form of the charters and statutes afore-

" faid." The anfwer is, " The king is plea-
*' fed, if any man find himfelfgrieved, that he
" come and make his complaint, and right

" fhall be done unto him." 37. Edw. III.c.

18. agreeth in fubflance, when it faith, " Tho'
" it be contained in the grand charter, that no
*' man be imprifoned, nor put out of his free-
*' hold without procefs ; neverthelefs divers
*' people make falfe fuggef^ions to the king
" himfelf, as well for malice as otherwife,
** whereat the king is often grieved, and di-

** vers
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" vers in the realm put in damage, againfl

" the form of thcfaid charter: wherefore it is

" ordered, that all who make fuch fuggeftlons,

" be fent with the fuggefi:ions before the chan- .,

" cellor, treadirer, and the grand council, and.Hl

*' that they there find furety to purfue their r»

" fuggeftions, and incur the fame pain that

" the other fliould have had, (if he were at-

" tainted) in cafe that their fuggeftions be
" found evil, and that then procefs of the
•* law be made againft them without being
" taken and imprifoned againft the form of
" the faid charter and other flatutes." Here
the law of the land, in the great charter, is

explained to be procefs of the law.

From what I have here dehvered, it ap-

pears what care both the common and ftatute

law have taken of the liberty of our perfons

;

that the former abhorred imprifonment, and
never allowed it, unlefs it was when men had
been guilty offeree, and rendered themfejves

enemies to the community ; and that the latter

has frequently enjoined that it fhall not be
infli(5ted, unlefs it be by indidlment, or fuch

due procefs as the law requires. What we
have here faid will aiTifl: us in

The fecond thing propofed, which was
to enquire, whether the power exercifed

by the Houfe of Commons be not an
invaiion of our legal rights, and tends

not to fubvert even our confl:itution ? The
Laws are called (Edw. VI. fol. 36.) " The
" great inheritance, and the inheritance of
" inheritances, without which a man can have
*' no inheritance." The greateft inheritance

a man
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a man hath Is the liberty of his perfon, for all

others are necefTary and fubfervient to it. If

then the H—fe of Com—ns have invaded

that fundamental liberty of onr perfons, which

by Magna Charta, and feveral other flatiitcs,

as well as the moft ancient ciiftoms and laws

of this land, we are entitiiled to, this will in-i"

form us how far the powers exercifed by them
have dellroyed our legal rights. Magna

,

Charta fays, that *' no freeman fhall be taken
" or imprifoned, but by the judgment of his

'' peers, or the law of the land :" but it is cer-

tain, that men imprifoned by them underwent
no judgment of their peers, were not com^
mitted by legal procefs, or by any law that

we know in this land. I know it will be faid,

that by the words of Magna Charta we are to

nnderfl^and not legal procefs, but the law of

the land generally, and that the words extend

to all the laws in the realm. Since then there

are Jaws and cuftoms in parliament, and by
thofe cuftoms imprifonment is allowed, it will

be faid in favour of the Houfe of Commons,
that they in committing people do not necefTa-

rily deftroy that right which we have by Mag-'

na Charta. It is true, there are rules and cuf-^,

toms in parliament, and by thofe cuftoms they

have a power to imprifon : but that is a power,

which extends to their own members ; fuch a*

power is neceffary within their fociety, becaufe

without it, it would be impolTible to keep the

members of it to fuch rules and orders as muft
neceffarily be obferved by fo great a body of

men, engaged in fo weighty and important"

buiinefs.
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buflnefs. Confinement here is no violation of

the right men have to the liberty of their per-

fons by Alagna Charta ; that right they all

give up, and fubmit to the rules of the Houfe,

when they make themfelves members of it.

It muft be confefTed that this power has been
extended farther to perfonswho are not mem-
bers, as in cafes of breach of privilege, and
contempt. I fhall not here take notice of the

rife of this power, and how great a grievance

the exercife of it has been to the people of

this land ; but muft obferve, that if a liberty

has been taken of confining thofe who of^

fered violence to members in their own per-

fons, or in their fervants or efl:ate, becaufe

fuch molef^ations, if allowed, might give them
too great dlf^urbance, and ruin the bufinefs of

the public
;
yet it mufl: not from hence be in-

ferred, that the Houfe of Commons has an
abfolute or unlimited power to imprifon

whom, and for what caufe they pleafe. If

there are fome confinements ordered by that

Houfe, which are not, it is fure there may be
fome which are repugnant to Magna Charta ;

otherwife Magna Charta, and all the other

a(5ls which defigned to fecure our liberties

from the invaiions of our kings, whofe fub-

jedls we are, and to whom we owe allegiance,

have left us expofed to the arbitrary will of

our fellowcommoners, who (thanks be toGod)
have yet no fuch rule or dominion over us.

Whether they have invaded our rights contrary

to Magna Charta, and in fuch Inftances as arc

a fubverlion of our conflitution, will be evi-

dent
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dent to it:, if we look over the catalogue of

their prifoners, and examine the caufe of their

commitment. The five Kcntifh gentlemen,

whofe cafe I am now conhdering, were im-

prifoned for a fa6l no more prohibited by the

Jaws of this land, than praying for the king, or

that God would diredl the confultations of the

parliament, to the advancement of the fafety,

honour, and welfare of our fovereign and his

kingdoms. It would be too tedious to defcend
to particulars, of the great number which
might here be taken notice of, as pertinent to

my purpofc, I fhall mention only two, Mr.
Pafchal and Mr. Whitacre. The former was
fent to the Tower, and kept there to the end
of the feflions, for not giving in his accounts

after the manner prefcribed by the commif-
iioners of accounts, purfuant to an a(5^ of par-

liiament. The latter was committed, and con-

tinued likevvife in his confinement till the end
of the feflion, for being faulty (as the Houfe
of Commons thought) in the difcharge of his

office, in an inftance of taking bail. After

his confinement, his accounts which he had
paffed, were examined, and they were made
another charge againft him. Whether thofe

gentlemen were faulty, or no, it concerns not

me here to enquire. Mr. Pafchal has printed

his cafe, and it is a very hard one ; the crime
for which he was fent to the Tower, was for

not doing what was not in his power to do.

But though he and others were guilty. It is cer-

tain that the punifhing of them after that man-
ner is nevenhelefs an injury to the public.

If
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. If Mr. Pafchal was guilty of contempt, and

punifhcd thus for not obeymg an a(5l madcin
the fciTion of another parliament, and Mr.
Whltacre for being faulty in the difcharge of

his office, may not they for the fame reafon

charge all with contempt who difobey acfts of

parliament, or are taulty in the execution of

their ollices, and punifh them after the fame

manner ? Either they claim fuch a power as

this, or they do not : if they do not claim

fuch a power as the right of the Commons of

England, then they own that they have been

injurious to thofe gentlemen in imprifoning

them, and deftroying that great and funda-

mental right which they have to the liberty of

their perfons. If they do claim fuch a power,

they may feem to affume a power which over-

throws our whole conflitution. This will be

manifcfl", when we conlider the fcveral in-

flances wherein it fubverts the laws, the rights

and liberties of the people.

Firfr, it may be thought an incroachment

on the power legillative : for where th-.- Com-
mons are pleafed to infii(5l fuch a punifhment

for the violation of a flatute, as is not men-
tioned in the flatute, and was never defigned

by the legiilators, there they m.ay Teem to af-

fume an authority at leaft equal to that of the

legillative. To create a new punifl^ment, and
fuperadd it to a law, may Be allowed to be
the a.6t of a pou'er equal to that which made
it ; and in the prefent cafe, feme may reckon

it in fome fenfe greater, iince that addition

makes it a law with a punifliinent ex po/ljacfo,

F ' which
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which is a power inccnfiftent with the free-

dom of a people, and therefore is never made
ufeof by our legislators.

Secondly, it may be deemed an incroach-

ment on the power and rights of the king.

He, by our conftitiition, has the fiipreme and
fole executive power : he is caput ^Jalus rei-

puhlica: : the laws are his, and the execution

of them, wherein the fafety and freedc-m of

his people confifls, are committed to him, and
thofe who derive their authority from him.?

Wherever therefore any part of his people take

upon them to intli6l punifliments without be-

ing authorifed by him, or, which Is the verj^

fame thing, by his laws, fome may think that

his rights are thereby invaded, and his majef-

ty lelTened, not only by that invafion, but

likewife by his being thereby made, inf^ead

of a ruler of a brave and free people, a titular

king of poor and contemptible ilaves.
"' Thirdly, fome may account this an Inva-

fion of the rights and liberties of the kingdom,
and fuch a one perhaps as deftroys freedom,

and introduces downright Slavery. It may be
worth Engliflimen's while to conlider, whe-
ther they can form to themfelves any other

notion of a ftate of freedom and Slavery, than

that in the former, men are governed by laws

made by their reprefentatives, and are liable

to no punlfhments but what are prefcribed by
the l.iws of that flate ; and In the latter, that

they have no certain rule to walk by, but are

fubjc6l to the mere will of one or more who
claim a power and dominion over them. If

they
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th^y find thefe notions to be true, they wlH^

do well to coniidcr again, \vhethcr they can

avoid making this inference, that they who
aifume a power to piinifh a people who live

under the direction of the laws, without a ruIfTj

or law, deftroy the rights and liberties of the

people, take away their freedom, and reduce

them to a perfedl llate of flavery. . ^

Againft what I have here faid. It Is, I know^
generally objected, that juftices of the peace,

judges, and others, are allowed to imprifon

freemen, without being impeached of de-

ftroying that liberty which they enjoy by
Magna Charta, and the common law of this

land : Why then thefe outcries againfl the ho-

nourable Houfe of Commons ? The anfwer is

very plain and eafy : the former are officers

appointed by the king, who is inverted with

the whole executive power, to preferve the

peace of the kingdom ; and the latter are com-
miilioned to do the fame, and to prefide in

his courts, to adminifler juftice to his fubjedls,

which it Is impolTible for them to do without

having a power given them to confine evil and
rebellious fubjedls. The lower Houfe of Par-

liament is no court, has no need of fuch a

power, being called by the king to alTill: him
with their counfel in affairs of the greateft

moment and weight, to bear a part in the

legillature, and to reprefent the grievances of

the nation, and delire to have them rc-

drefTed ; but not to redrefs them themfelves,

by taking upon them, to punifh offenders. If

judges, or juffices of the peace, or others who
F 2 are
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are Intruded v.'ith this power, exce6d3heiv

commifllon, and are opprcilive and injiirioi?s

id' the fuhjedl, there is a fuperior jurifd (5l:i>n

to appeal to for fatisfa(5\ion, and laws to

determine, whether injury has been done or

litb?i' bvu if a Hoiife of Commons wiM punifh

thus without law, there is no aiuhority, or

power on earth, from which relief may be had

by appeal, which, in our conOituriort, is a

very good reafon againft their having fuch a

power ; for the lord chief julllce HuTcy tells*

ns. That Sir John Markham told King Ed-

ward IV. that he could not arreil- a man, eithe^r

for treafon or felony, as a fubjedl might, bc-

caufe, that if the king did wrong, the party

could not have his adiion againll: him. It may
be further urged, that as judges having a power
to fctde and determine property, is a reafon why
they fhould have a power to imprifon, becaufc

the one is impra6licable without the other; fo

the Houfe of Commons not having a power to

determine concerning property, is a reafon

"why they fhould not have a power to impri-

fon. Cut non convenit minus ei non majus con-

vem't, is a maxim among the Logicians, and
is a good argument in the prefent cafe. If

the Houfe of Commons have no power over

our goods, then ajortiori not over onr per-

fons to imprifon them, becaufe they are much
more valuable than cither goods or lands. This
Chrift himfelf declares, when he tells us. That
the body is more than raiment, whereby rai-

jiient the Canonifts underftand all outward
,j i.,i iiuii things

1 Hai. ril.fcL 4.
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tilings whatfoevcr. Our laws alfo make this

clear, an,d give the preference to the bo4)f.

It is a rule in law, that Corpora/is injuria noa

recipit ceflimationem e futiiro: fo as if the qnefr

lion be not for a vvroi'ig to the perfun, the law

will not compel him to fuflain it, and after-

wards accept a remedy ; for the law holds no

damage a futficient recompence for a wrong
which is corporal. There are cafes in law

rthat prove this rule. If one menace me m
my goods, or that he will burn the evidence

of my land, which he hath In his cuOody, un-

lefs I will make unto him a bond, there I can-

not avoid the bond by pleading of this menace.

But If he reflralns my perfon, or threatens me
with battery, or with burning my houfe, which

is a protedllon for my perfon, or with burning

an inftrument of manumlilion, which is an evi-

dence of my enfranchifement ; upon thefe

menaces I fhall avoid the bond by plea. So

ifatrefpaffer drive my beaft over another

man's ground, and I purfue to refcue It there,

I am a trefpafTer to him on whofe ground I

am : but if a man alTault my perfon, and I for

my fafety fly over Into another man's ground,

there I am no trefpaffer to him : for quod quis

in tuiiione fui corporis fecerit, jure id fecijfe

exijiimatur ; what a man does in defence of
hi- perfon, he is reckoned to do it lawfully :

nay, which Is more, the common law did fa-

vour the liberty, not only of freemen, but even
of the perfons of bond-men and villains, who
have no right of property In lands or goods,

as freemen have. The lord, by the law, could

not
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not matm Ills villain : nay, if he commanded
another to beat him, and he did it, the villain

fliuiild have his a(5lion ot battery for it a^^ainft

him. ll the lord made a leafe for years to his

villain, if he pleaded with him, if he tendered

him to be a champion for him in a writ of

right, any of thefe a(5ls, and many others,

were in the law enfranchifements, and made
thofe villains freemen. From all which it ap-

pears, that the law has a greater regard to our

perfons than cflates ; which, as I faid, is a

good argument why the Houfe of Commons^
who have nothing to do in regulating or de-

termining our other properties, lliouid not

have a power over the liberty of our perfons.

Sir John Fortefcue, the learned chancellor

to King Henry VI. writing (de Dom. Polk, (ff

Regal") of this kingdom, faith, Regnum illud

in omnibus nationum & regum temporilmSy iij-.

dem quihus nunc regitur legibus & confuetudini-

bus regebatur. This faying will not fuit our

times ; we cannot fay, that the laws and cuf-

toms which we are governed by, are the very

fame with thofe by which this kingdom was.

governed in the times of all the former kings,

and the feveral nations that came in hither.^

The power afTumed by the Houfe of Com-
mons, in executing laws, and imprifoning^

men, is a very new thing, and makes our pre-

fent flate very different from our antient con-

ftitutlon. The Jafl year it had its beginning,

when Sir Ric—d Lev g was fent to the

Tower, and kept there to the end of the ((^^-

fion, for telling a friend fomc things that were
fpoken
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("poken by fome of the other Trifh commlfTion-

ers, in their private converfation. l"his com-

mitment, however unreafonable it feemed to

fome, who knew that he was Icfs guilty of any
breaoh of privilege than if he had fpoken re-

iiedlingly of a member of parliament's horfe,

yet was not wondered at by others, who con-

(idered the Refuming Bill itfclf, knew for what
end it was fet on foot, and that they were re-

folved to flrike a terror on people, and frighten

them from faying any thing that might endan-

ger that bill. That power which began the

lafl; year, has had a mighty growth tltis fcf-

fion; and if it grow on at the fame rate, it is

ealy to fee what our constitution w^ill come to

in a very little time. " Old ways are the beft

" ways," is a faying that has been formerly

written on the w^alls of the Houfe of Com-
mons : I could wifh that it were now written

both there, and in the hearts of the members;
there never was fo great occaiion for it ; for If

thefe innovators be fuffered to drive on thus

furioully, many who adhere to their fac51:ion

without feeing their defigns, will make therri-^

felves parties in bringing infenfibly a calamity

on this land, which they will not be able to

remedy by any after efforts. A very little re^,'

fleftion will fhew us how this may be. Should
there be any defign to alter our conftitutioh

or prefent fettlement, one ready way is to

carry things high in the Houfe of Commons,
and to make the orders and refolutions ther^^

as grievous to the people as poffible, that they
being enraojed at their domination and rigo-,

° ous
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Tov.^ proceeding*^, may be the hctter inclined

to nm into another extreme. We know what

aheration they by their axfls of power have al-

ready made in the opinions and artcAions of

people ; and the danger which fome fear is,

that, if they go much farther, they will give

too many a furfeit, and make them naiifcate

the Commons, who onght to be, what they

reckon themfeves, triiftecs and guardians of

the liberties of England. It may therefore

well become good men, who love the hap-

pinefs, tranquillity, and liberty of their coun-

try, to reliedl fcrioully, and conlider with

themfelves, whether this may not be the de-

lign of fome w ho now pretend to be mighty

Hicklers and advocates for liberty. There is

another good reafon why men fhonld be jea-

lous of, and make it their bufinefs to check,

this rampant growing power of the Lower
Houfe. It is the general voice ol the people

throughout this kingdom, as we are informed

from all the corners of it, that gold has car-

ried on a great negotiation among us. Some
are of opinion, and 1 mufl own not withom a

great deal of reafon, that the continual cla-

mours which have been artificially, but upon

too weak grounds raifed, and the outrageous

and unreasonable proceedings which we have

fecn, are great confirmations of the truth of

what has been reported. This is moft cer-

tain, that where " corrupt orators" (to fpeak

in the language of a very experienced docJtor*)

* Dijccurf' en the Public Revmues ani Tradi of England^

Part II. p'p; 292.

brina:



" brin^ their fnbtilty and eloquence to mai"ket,"

they mnft follow the inftrudtions ofhim whoie,

pay they receive, they miifi: fet afoot ta6lions

and brigues, bring all the confufion they can

into their native country, pull down the fence

of the laws, deftroy the credit and intereft of

thofe who are ablefl and mofl: inclined to op-

pofe his defigns, and in fliort do whatever he

requires of them. If ^mong us there be any
fuch corrupt members, it is plain, that to

make themfelves the more confiderable, and
raife the price of their voices, they mult think

it their bufinefs to iiudy ways and means to

afflicft their fellow fubjecls, to embarrafs af-

fairs, and bring confufion and diforder into

the ftate. One ready way therefore to defeat

the dellgns of fuch men, will be to keep them
fromrunning into any excefles of lawlefs and ar-

bitrary power, and tie them to tlit; fame rules

that directed the adions of their wife and jult

predeceffors. As keeping things in this tem-
perament, and adhering to our conftitutioa^

will be a means to defeat the meafures of a

foreign t}Tant, fo will it, in fome men's opi-

nion, put an end to the fears and calamities of

a tyrannic llavery brought upon us by fellow

fubjedls at home. Tyrannic llavery, did I fayL

Some may call it fo, when in a free fiate,

where the whole legiflative only has a power
to fet down what punifhment fhaH be iniiicl-

ed on the feveral tranfgrefiions that are com-
mitted, a part ot it aiTumes a power to infli6l

one of the fevereft'punithments : when a few
who are chofen to be truftees and guardians

G of
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of the people's liberties, bring the people un-
der their abfolute power, and compel them to

that which is againrt the right of iheir freedom.
To be free from fuch force is the only fccurity

men have of their prefervation, and reafon

bids them to look on thofc as enemies to their

prefervation, who would take away that free-

dom which is the fence to it ; and fo conclude
that they have a will and defign to take away
every thing elfe, fince that freedom is the

foundation of all the refl:.

From what I have here delivered concern-
ing the power of imprifoning in the Lower
Houfe, it is evident, 1 think, that if petition-

ing, as the Kentifli gentlemen did, had been
an illegal a6l, and the punifhment enjoined

by the law had been imprifonment, yet it be-

longed not to them to inliic5l that punifhment,

bur to make application (as they have always

done heretofore) to have the law executed

againft them. But if what they did was ftri(5l-

ly agreeable to law, this will make their com-
ii:iitment a greater violation of the rights of the

community. That it was fo, will appear, w^hcri

we conhder

The fecond thing propofcd, " the fubjecl's

" right of petitioning." This right I take to

be as large and ainple a one, and what will

as little bear controverting, as any thing that

we can think of, lincc it is jufiified by the law

of nature, the praClice of all ilates in the

world, and is allowed by the laws of this

land.

It
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It is certain that nothing can be more

agreeable to nature, and a plainer did^ate of

reafon, than that thofe who apprehend thernr

felves aggrieved be allowed a liberty to ap-

proach thofe by petition who know their

grievances, or perhaps are the authors of

them, and confequently able to redrefs them.

When men entered firft into fociety, and gave

up that right which they had to fecure them-

felves in the fi"ate of nature, it Is manifefl: that

they did It for the prefervatlon of property,^

which is the end of government. This ne-

cefTarily fuppofes, and Indeed requires, that

people fhould have property, without which

they muft be fuppofed to lofe that by enter-

ing into fociety, which was the end for which

they entered into it. If men entered into So-

ciety to preferve it, and therefore are fo enti-

tled to It, that (as a very learned and inge-

nious author * tells us) " the fupreme power
" cannot take from any man any part of his

" property without his own confent :" Can
any abfurdity be fo grofs as to Imagine, that

men gave up their right to pray for redrefs,

if they thought themfelves injured in their

properties ? or that the fupreme power may
hinder them to pray for that which the) have

not a right to deprive them of? Wherever,
therefore, any government is ef^ablifhed,

there the natural right which people had to

fecure what was their own, muft be fo far at

leaft continued, as to allow them a liberty to

* 7'hs author of tiuo trtatifa of gcSernment, page Z'j'j.

G 2, petition
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pemion for what they think their right, be-

cattTe this is a privilege which they could not

give np when they entered into fociety. And
A^'here there ha*: been no government but the

prince's will, even there this right has feemcd

{6 natural and agreeable toreafon, that it has

not been denied. This might be {atn in all

the arbitrary governments of the world. In

the Roman empire Julius Caefar, when he was

in the height of his power, and made himfelf

Perpetual Didator, permitted the people to

reprefent the hardlliips that were put upon

them, and pray for redrefs. And in the reign

of other princes who exercifed a defpotic

power, whilft the lex regia prevailed, refcri-
^
bere princjpi, to petition the prince, and fet

forth their grievances, was allowed their ful>

je6ls as the natural right of mankind.

If this right be natural, the people of Eng-
land, who have lofl: as little by entering into

fociety as any others, mufl: have as juft and

ample a claim to it as any nation in the world.

That they have a right to reprefent their fuf-

ferings, and pray for a relaxation of them, is

evident from the opinions of our fages of the

law, from what our kings have permitted and
declared, and what has been declared and
enaded in parliament.

Our books are very clear in this matter.

My Lord Chief Juflice Hobart tells *us, that

it is lawful for any fubjc(5l to petition the king

for redrefs in an humble manner; for (fays

• JVrinham't caft^ vtt. Mag. Chart. Eitil. Hugon, de Sptncsr.

he)
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he) '' Acccfs to the fovereign rauft not be fhut
*' up in cafe of the fubjecl^t's diftrefs." This

right was fully proved by the learned counfel

at the trial of the fevcn bifliops, and allowed

by the ii^dges. It was one of the crimes for

which the Spencers were banifhed, that they

hindered the king from receiving and anfwer-

ing petitions from great men and others. And
one article againft the Lord Strafford was, that

he ifTucd out a proclamation and warrant of

reflraintto inhibit the king's fubje6ls to come
to the fountain their fovereign, to deliver their

complaints of wrongs and opprcffions.*

As the fages of the law have told us that it

is our undoubted right, fo have our kings in

in all ages permitted us by petition to inform

them of our grievances. In the reigns of

King Edvv. II. and King Edw. III. fuch peti-

tions were frequent ; and then even Ireland

was allowed to reprefent their grievanceSj-f-

and petition for a parliament.

Dodor Burnet, X the learned Bifhop of

Saliibury, informs us, that King Henry VIII.

told his fubjedts, when in arms againft him in

Yorkfhire, that they ought not to have re-

belled, but to have applied themfelves to him
by petition.

King James I, by a proclamation publilhed

in the 1 1 th year of his reign, begins thus

:

" The complaints lately exhibited to us by
" certain noblemen and others of our king-
•?' dom of Ireland, fuggefting diforders and

* RuJh'a.ort}C t ColliS. 721.—f Clauf. 10. E. 2. M. 28. prs
eommunitete Hihirnia.—% Hiji, Reformat, part I. p. 231.
"' ** abufes
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" abufcs, as well In the proceedings of the
" latc-begiin parliament, as in the martial and
" civil government of the kingdom, u'e did
" receive with all extraordinary grace and fa-

" voiir." And by another * proclamation he
declares, that " it was the right of his fubjedts

" to make their immediate addreiles to him by
" petition." And in another

-f-
he tells his

people, that " his own, and the ears of his

" privy council, did flill continue open to the
*' jull complaints of his people ; and that they
" were not confined to times and meetings*
" m parliament, nor reitrained to particular
" grievances.:'

It appears by the Lords Journals in the year

1 640, that the Houfe of Lords, both fpiritual

and temporal, vemine contradicente, voted
thanks to thofe lords who petitioned the king
at York to call a parliament : And that king,

by his declaration, 1644, declared his royal

will and pleafure, that all his loving fubiedls

who have any jull: caufe to prefcnt or complain
of any grievances or oppreflTions, may freely

addrefs themfelves by their humble petitions

to his facred majeily, who will gracioully hear
their complaints.

On Wednefday the 27th of October, 1 6S0,

it was refolved in the Houfe ofCommons, ne-

mine contradicente^ " That it is, and ever hath
*' been, the undoubted right of the fubjedls of
*' England to petition the king for the call-

" ing and fitting of parliaments, and redrefT-

* Proclam. dat, lojuly, 19 Jcc.— f Proclam. dat. 14
FebrJ 20 yac.

" ing
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" ing of grievances." It was then Ilkewlfc

relblved, nemitie contradicente, " That to tra-

" duce fuch petitioning as a violation of duty,

*? and to rcprefent it to his majefty as tumul-
" tiious and feditions, is to betray the liberty

*' of the fubjecl, and contribute to the defign
" of fubverting the ancient legal conAitinion
" of this kingdom, and introducing arbitrary

" power." On the Friday following (as we
find in the fame Journal) it appearing to the

Houfe, upon the examination of feveral wit-

neffes at the bar thereof, upon the evidence

againft Sir Francis Withins, as well as upon
his own confeillon, that he had prefented an

addrefs to his majerty, expreillng an abhor-

rency to petition his majefty for the calling

and lifting of parliaments ; it was " refolved,
" that Sir Francis Withins, by promoting and
" prefenting to his majefty an addrefs ex-
" preffing his faid abhorrency, hath betrayed
'•' the undoubted rights of the fubjedts of Eng-
" land." It was moreover ordered, that he
fhould be expelled the Houfe, and that he
fhould receive his fentence upon his knees.

This right of the fubjedl to petition is far-

ther confirmed by the ftatute law of this land,

particularly in an adl made in the thirteenth

year of King Charles II. the ena(5ling part of

which I will here at large fet down, becaufe

it is a plain declaration of the fubie^ts' right in

the cafe of the petition now under our confi-

deration.

" Be it enabled, he. that no perfon or per-
" fons whatfoever fhall, from and after the

'^ firil



" firA of Ar^nfl, 1 66 1, folllclt, labour, or
" procure the getting of hands, or other con-
" ienr, of any perfons above the number of
*' twenty or more, to any petition, complaint,
*' remonftrance, declaration, or other addrefs
" to the king, or both or either Hor.fcs of
«* Parliament, for alteration of mat-
" TI-RS ESTABLISHED BY LAW IN CHURCH
*' OR STATE, unlefs the matter thereof have
*' firft been confented to, and orderedby
" three or more jnftices of the county, or

" by the major part of the grand jury of the
** county or diviiion of the county where the

" fame fhall arife, at their public afiizes, or

" general quarter feillons ; or if arifing in

" London, by the lord mayor, aldermen, or
** commons in common council afTembled :

" And that no perfon or perfons whatfoever
" fhall repair to his majefty, or both or either

" Houfes of Parliament, upon pretence of
" prefenting or delivering any petition, com-
" plaint, remonftrance, or declaration, or

" other addrefTes, accompanied with excef-

" five numbers of people, not at any one
" time above the number of ten perfons, iip-

" on pain of incurring a penalty not exceed-
" ing the fum of one hundred pounds in mo-
" ney, and three months imprifonment.

" Provided always, that this a(5l, or any
" thing therein contained, fhall not be con-
" f^rued to extend to debar or hinder any per-

" fon or perfons, not exceeding the number
" of ten aforefaid, to prefent any public
*' OR PRIVATE GRIEVANCE OR COMPLAINT

"TO
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v' TO ANY MEMBER OR ME MB E R S O F

" PARLiAxMEKT, after hrs elcdiion, a^d dii-

i" ring the continuance of the parliamenjc, or

^* to the king's majclly, for any remedy to be
" thereunto had."

y Concerning this ftatute we may obferve four

things: Firfl:, That it allows (as iVIr. Serjeant

Levins obferved in the trial ^ of the {even bi-

fhops, and we are taught by feveral other good
authorities -f) that by the law of the land before,

it was the fettled and undoubted right of the

fubjedls of England, to apply themfelves to

the king, or either or both houfes of parlia-

ment, by petition, to have their grievances

redrefled. Secondly, That where it limits this

power of the fubjedl, and requires that the

petition (hall be confented to and ordered by
three or more juftices of the county, or by the

major part of the grand juiy of the county, or

divifion of the county where the fame matter

fliall arife, or by the lord mayor, aldermen,
or commons in common council allembled, if

it arife in London ; it is only in a particular

cafe where the addrefs is for " Alteration of
" matters eflablifhed by law in church or
" fl:ate." Thirdly, That even in this cafe, the

concurrence of thofe perfons is not required,

unlefs it be where there are more than twenty
hands to the petition. Fourthly, That the acTt

extends not to grievances or complaints, either

pubhck or private, but that they may be pre-

fcnted to the king or parliament, without any

* fri'al (f the bijhcps, p. iz\. f Vid. I'hs refolulian: of ile

Ij-:x'. Q^ke i jxirlfdi^ion oi courts.

H of
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of thofc previous formalities, provided that

the petition or addrefs be not prefented by
more than ten.

Having mentioned this a6l, which (though

made to h"niit and reflrain the fubjeft, and
curtail his natural right of petitioning) is a full

declaration of the peoples right to apply them-

felve^ to the king or parliament, " by petition,

" for the redrels of their grievances, and for

" obtaining fuch things as they apprehend ne-
" ceiTary or beneficial to the fafety or weli-

." being of the nation." I need not urge any

other authorities, nor take notice even of that

a6l pafled fince the revolution, wherein the

rights of the people are contained, and that

of petitioning is declared to be one. It is evi-

dent to any reader of the moft ordinary cap a

city, that the Kentifh petitition is warranted

by the law of the land, and fo plainly within

the letter of that aft, that thofe men are forced

to acknowledge it, who take a great deal of

pains to juftify all the proceedings of the

Houfe of Commons. Was it not then (to ufc

the words of Legion) " illegal, and a noto-
'' rious breach of the liberty of the fubjeft,

*' and fctting up a difpenfing power in the

" Houfe of Commons, to imprifon men who
*' were not their members, by no proceed-
*' ings but a vote of the Houfe, and to conti-

" nue them in cuftody SINE DIE?" A late

Pamphleteer, by way of anfwer to this tells*

us, " that to fay this is done by a fingle vote,

* England', entmiti cxpcfed, and i:: truefiicnd, and palrioit

defended, p. 40.

'• without
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" without other proceedings, is mere babh'ng
" and nonfenfe ; for imprironment is the firii

*• ftep in order to future proceedings, ancj.

*' prac^lifed by every fingle magillrate." What
docs this Scribbler mean ? Were not thofe pe-

titioners imprifoned by a vote of the Houfc,

without any other proceedings? Was there

any indidlment or legal procefs to try whether

they were guilty of any trefpafs againft the

law ? For what reafon does he tell us, that,

" Imprifonment is the firil: flep in order to fu-

" ture punlfhment ?" Would he thereby infi-

nuate that their crime was fuch as m.lght be

further puniflied by law? Their judges in St.

Stephen's chapel knew very well that it could

not. If it could, why were they not proceeded

againft ? Why were they kept in prifon until

the end of the fefTion ? If they could not, why
ihould they be imprifoned at all, fince it could

be in order to no future proceedings ? But he
tells us, that, " this is pra6tifed by every ma-
" giflrate." It is true ; they imprlfcn, but it is

to keep the peace, and in order to future punifh-f

ment ; and what they do is allowed and war-

ranted by the law of the land. From what I

have already faid in this difcourfe. It will ap-

pear how abfurd it would be to make this an
argument for the Commons having fuch a

power as they have ufed in imprifoning thofe

gentlemen. The reader will from hence judge
whether Legion, or his author, Is moll: guilty of

babling and non-fenfe. The defign of this

pamphleteer is to throw all the dirt he can on
the late minlftry, to bring them under the

H 2 odinrrj
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odium of the nation, (a work which the Jaco-

bites, the French party, and Papifts of Eng-
land are now, and have been a great while

verv intent upon) and to recommend the pro-

ceedings of the Hoiife of Commons, and the

prefent miniAry to the people. Thefe are the

perfons pointed at in the title of his book,

which he calls " England's Enemies Ex-
" pofed, and its true Friends and Patriots de-
'• fended." If he fhew no better judgement
in difcovering who deferve to be called the

enemies, who the friends of England, tharl

in laving the charge of babling and non-fenfe,

he will do as little fervice to England in help-

ing her to make any ufeful difcovery of her

real friends and enemies, as he has done to

his friends by his poor, his paltry, and pal-

pable flatteries. The prince of darknefs, when
he goes up and down to do mifchief, and de-

fl:roy the kingdoms of the earth, as he turns

himfelf into an angel of light, fo has he emif-

faries gut nirrra in Candida vertunt, little hire-

lings, whofe talk is to " call evil good, and
'* good evil," to deceive with filfe colours,

that he may be the better able to dell"roy. To
gi\ e people a little tafte of this panegyrift's im-

pofitions, and the ludgement he has made of

ipen, I will only take notice here, that he
commends the fair characfler of Mr. J

—

a
H—w, and calls him (who moft certainly

called the treaty made by the king a " felo-

*' nious confpiracy") " a zealous * patriot,'*

and one " who will not exceed his duty ;'*

Past 45.

that
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that he reprefents the Spe—er as a pevfon de-

ferving the " honourable chara6ler of an ho-

" ncftEnglifh gentleman, a champion for li-

" berty, and a true patriot without difguifc,

" coUulion, or felf-intereft *
; that they whofe

:' long experience in publick affairs gave them

,^, knowledge of the methods employed by
" France in former reigns, to enllave Europe,
" are bcftable to prevent his defigns in this-f*;

*' that tearing up our conffitution by the
" roots" is the work of the late miniftry X ;

that they " have betrayed the king, and carry
*' on purpofes deftrudive to the nation §

;"

that if wc have a Porto-Carero in the nation,

it is he " who has done his utmoft to deliver us

" up to France, by inverting the moft chrif-

" tian king with a power to feizc ns ;" that

it is he (meaning L—d Hall—ax) to whom
French Gold is given |!. Strange effrontery !

Had Sir Bar—w Sh—er fpoken this, I fhould

not wonder at it; he, we know, when the

lords were voted guilty of high crimes and
mifdemeanours for the treaty of partition, and
an impeachment was ordered, did not blufh

to fay openly in the houfe that the news of it

would be very unwelcome at Verfailles.

But to return from this digrefiion to the

matter in hand. Thofe who cannot deny
that the fubjeCl has a right to petition, yet

juftify the proceedings againft thofe who de-

livered the petition, becaufe of its reproaching

the honourable Houfe, and prefcribing rules

to our legillators. The refolution of the Houfe

* P. 47, t P. 21. t P. i8. ! P- 23. 11
P' i3» H-

of
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ef Commons concerning It \va<5, that It was
" fcandalous, inroicnt, and fcditious, tending
" to dcftroy the conrtltution of parliament,
*' and to fubvert the eftabliflied government
*' of this realm." Before I come to a parti-

cular examination of this refolution, I muft
crave leave to make this remark upon it, Thar
this very cenfure, and the fevere treatment

of the petitioners, fhew us plainly into what
hands we are fallen. We remember very well

when it was that Sir Edward Seymour, then a

privy counfellor, and fome others now in

power, learned the trickof giving hard names
to petitions. What I here hint at, I will en-

deavour to reprefent in the fhortefl: view I

can, becaufe the matter will be pertinent to

the fubje(5l I am treating of, and will give

true Englifhmen an opportunity of making
fome reliedlions which will be ufeful to us in

the prefent circumllances of our affairs. We
cannot forget what great concern the Com-^

mons of England above twenty years fincc

fhewed for the proteftant religion ; that their

zeal to prcferve it was feen in four parlia-

ments, which were diffolved in a little more
than the fpace of two years, by reafon of their

warmth in profecuting popifh confpirators, and
labouring to exclude the Duke of York, whofe
fucceffion to the crown raifed the hopes of

papiffs, and gave birth to all their plots.

The firfl: was the long parliament, which
confiffcd of members fo devoted to the crown,
that they would have gratified it in any de-

mand whatfocver, had not the meafures taken

to
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to deftroy Holland, the great frlendfhip con-

tradled with France by the mediation of the

Dnke of York, and the growth of popery

foiired their tempers, and giv^en their inclina-

tions quite another bias. After their proro-

gation on the iSth of December, 1678, which
was foon followed by a dilTokition, the next

parliament, which begun at WeftmJnfter on
the 6th of March, 1678-9, purfued the fame^
meafures to fecure the religion and laws of

.

England, and were for that reafon prorogued

on the 26th of May following.

The people ofEngland alarmed at this, and
growing into greater fears of the confpiracy

which the parliament endeavoured to prevent,

fent petitions to the king from feveral places,^

wherein they reprefented the grievances of.

the nation, and prayed for the fitting of the

parliament to redrefs them. I fhall take no-

tice of the flile of one for all, viz. that of the

city of London, wherein they fet forth that

there is " a moft damnable and hellifh popiflxy
" PLOT BRANCHED FORTH INTO THE MOST :

" HORRID viLLANiES, againft his maiefty'sj
" moil facred perfon, the Proteflant religion,

" and the well eflabliflied government of his

*' realm, for which feveral of the principal ,

*' confpirators Hand impeached by parlia-
*' ment. Therefore in fuch a time when his

'« majefty's royal perfon, as alfo the protef-
'* tant religion, and the government of the
" nation are in moft imminent danger, thev
" moft humbly and earneftiy pray that the
" parliament, which is prorogued until the

" 26th
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'* 2 6tli day oT Jannary, may then fir, to try

" the offenders, and to redrefs all the mofl:
*' important grievances, no othcrwife to be
" redreffed." This petition, which was a roll

of above an hundred yards in length, was
prefented by Sir Gilbert Gerrard, and eight

other gentlemen of good note. They all failed

of the defired effedl, for the parliament was
diiTolved, and none other fat till Odober fol-

lowing.

The men now in power have not, it leems,

forgotten how they refented thofe petitions at

that time. Their meafures then are the very

precedents which they copy after now. Tho*
Jt was then the fubjed's right to petition, as I

have fhewn it is now ; though the petitioners

took care to keep within the bounds of the law,

yet a proclamation iffued out on the 12th "of

December, 1679, to prohibit fuch " illegal

" and tumultuous petitioning, as tending to

" fedition and rebellion." Befides, care was
taken to prevail upon their friends to procure
*' counter-addreffes;" wherein the fubfcribers,

cxprefled their " abhorrence of petitioning.'*

Thefe meafures that were taken to run.

down this right of the fubjeet, and to fubvert,

the conftitution of parliament, together with,

the difpleafure conceived againftfome men of

great pofls in the law, and iigure in the civil

liate, for aAing illegally, and " giving perni-
" cious counfel" (as the commons were
pleafed to term it) " to his majefty,'* occa-

iioned very warm votes and refoiutions in the

next parliament, which, after many proroga-

tions,
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tions,* fat on the 21ft of 06lober, 16S0, and

continued fitting to the loth day of January

following.

Within fix days after their meeting (viz. Oc-

tober 27) immediately after they had agreed

upon an addrefs to his majefty, wherein they

exprefied their " refolution to purfue with a

" fl:ri6l and impartial enquiry, the execrable
** popifh plot," they proceeded to votes

about petitions. Then, as I obferved before,

it was
" Refolved, tiemine contradicente, that it is,

" and ever hath been, the undoubted right

" of the fubje6ls of England, to petition the

" king for the calling and fitting of parlia-

" ments, and redrefiiing grievances.

" Refolved, that to traduce fuch petition-

" ing as a violation of duty, and to reprefent
" it to his majefiy as tumultuous and fedi-

" tious, is to betray the liberty of the fubjeft,

" and contributes to the defign of fubverting

" the ancient legal conftitutions of this king-
" dom, and introducing arbitrary
" POWER.

" Ordered, that a committee be appointed
" to enquire of all fuch perfons as have of-

" fended againll: thefe rights of the fub-

" jeds."

f The former parliament being dilTolved, writs were ifTued

forth for another to fit at Weftminftcr the 17th Day of Decem-
ber, 1679, fiorn thencc prorogued to the 26th of January, from
thence to the 15th of Ap'"il, tr.cnce to the 17th of M^y, thence

to the I ft of July, thence to th^ 2 2d of the fame, Lhccce to the

2 3d"of Auguit, thence to the 21ft of October.

I The



The next day (OClobcr iSj Sir Francis Wy-
thens, as I obfervcd before, being found

guilty in this particular, they voted him " a
'"' betrayer of the undoubted rights of the fub-

" je6\s of England," and ordered him to be

expelled the houfe. The city of London hav-

ing petitioned the Houfe againft Sir George

Jetferys, their recorder, and it being referred

to a committee, they pafl'ed this vote on the

13th of November following :

" Refolved, that this committee is of opi-

" nion, that by the evidence given to this

*' committee, it does appear, that Sir George
" Jefferys, recorder of the city of London,
" by traducing and obftru6i:ing petitioning for

" the fitting of this parliament, hath betrayed
" the rights of the fubjed." To which the

Houfe agreed, and it was ordered, " that

" an humble addrefs be made to his majefty
" to remove him out of all public offices."

They further ordered likewife, that the com-
inittee fhould enquire into all fuch perfons as

had been advlling Or promoting of the late

proclamation, failed, " a proclamation againft
*' tumultuous petitioning." The grand juries

of the counties of Somerfet and Devon having

exprefTed their deteflation of fuch petitioning,

the Houfe, on the 19th of November, order^

cd that the two foremen of the faid juries, and
two others, fliould be fent for in cuftody of

the ferjeant at arms, to anfwer for breach of

privilege (as they called this abhorrence of pe-

titioning) by them committed againfl the

Houfe. The next day they voted that one
Thomas
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Thomas Herbert, Efq; fhonld be fent for in

cullody, for profeciiting John Arnold, Efq;'

at the council table, for " promcting a pet]-l

" tlon, and procuring fubfcriptlons." To theni^

they added two others upon the fame account,

whom they called " betrayers of the liberties

<« ofthefubjea."

On Wednefday the 5th of January, the"

Commons ordered an impeachment againft

Sir Francis North, Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas ; Sir William "Scroggs, Chief Juf-

tice of the King's Bench; Sir Thomas Jones,

one of the Juflicesof the fame Bench, and Sir

Richard Wefton, one of the Barons of the

Exchequer. Sir Francis North's crime was,

that he (as appeared by the confeffion of the

attorney general before the Houfe, on Wed-
nefday the 24th of November) was " advifing

" and alTifting in drawing up and patling

" the proclamations againft tumultuous peti-

" tions." Againft Sir William Scroggs, and
Sir Thomas Jones, there were a great many
complaints, which occafioned many refolu-

tions of the Houfe and votes againft them.

One of the great complaints was, that when
the grand jury which ferved for the hundred
of OiToifron, In the county of A'liddlefex, at-

tended the King's Bench with a petition,

which they defired the court to prefent in

their name to his majefiy, for the fitting of

that parliament, the chief jullice faid he
would difpatchthem prefently ; that they took

it ill to have a petition offered to alter the

king'^ mind contrary to his proclamation ; that
*

I 2 when



when there were feveral prefentments againft

Papirts * and other offenders, they difcharged

the grand jury four days before the end oi the

term, which was never done before. This

acSl they voted " arbitrary, illegal, and a high
'• mifdemeanor," feveral days ^ before this

impeachment was ordered. One of Mr. Ba-

ron Wef^on's great crimes was, that, in an
extraordinary kind of charge given the aRlzes

before at Kingfton (in the county of Surry)

he inveighed very much againff Farel, Luther,

Calvin, and Zuinglius, condemning them as

authors of the retormation ; which was againft

their princes minds, and then adding to this

purpofe, X " Zuinglius fet up his fanaticifms,

" and Calvin buih on that Meircd foundation:

and to fpeak the truth, all his difciples are

feafoned with fuch a fharpnefs of fpirit,

that it much concerns magiOrates to keep a

ftreight hand over them ; and now they are
" reftlefs, amufing us with fears, and nq-
" THING WILL SFRVE THEM BUT A P A rW
*' LI AM E NT. For mv part, I know no re-

" prefentative of the nation but the king;!|

" all power centres in him. It is true, he does
" iniruft it with his miniilers, but he is the

• Among which there was a bill againft the Duke of York
for not coming to church.

f 2 zd of November.

X We fee the grand artifice then was, to reprefent all who
would not do what the courtiers then would have them, as fa-

natics.

Ij
Nor did any of his kidney know any other in thofe days ;

but now, the kin;^ oeing changed, all power is made to centre

in tl-,e Houfc of Commons.

« folc
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" foie reprefentatlvc ; and i'fiiltb he has wiC-

" dom enough to intrufl: it no more in thefe

" men, who have given us fuch late exam-

\[ pies of their wifdom and faithfulnefs."

Thefe words (which w^ere witneffcd by fcver-

ral perlons, fome of whom put them imme-
diately in writing) made the committee before

whom they were proved come to this refolu-

tion, " that the faid expreflions in the charge
*' given by the faid Baron Wefton, were a
.'' fcandal to the reformation, in derogation of
" the rights and privileges of parliaments,
** and tendino; to raife difcord between his

*' majefly and his fubje6ls."

Two days after that the Commons agreed *

upon impeaching thefe great men of the law,

(who every one came under the public cen-

fure for appearing abhorrers of petitioning

for the fitting of the parliament) they fell into

other votes, which fhewcd what it was they

wanted a parliament for. Upon a meffage

fent to them from his majefty, they came to

thefe feverai refolutions followins:

:

" Refolved, that it is the opinion of this

*' Houfe, that there is no fecurity or fafety for

" the proteflant religion, the king's life, or
" the well conftituted and eft-ablifl-jed go-
*' vernment of this kingdom, without pailing
" a bill for difabling James Duke of York to

" inherit the imperial crown of England and
" Ireland, and the dominions and territories

" thereunto belonging : And to rely upon

* Viz. January the 7th.

(C any
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" any 6\lieFMeans or remedies; withoiit' fuch
" a bill, is not only infufficient but dan-
*' gerons.
:lk * Refolved, that his majefty in his laf!,

•* meflagc having afiiired this Houfe of his

** readinefs to concur in all other means for

" the prefervation of the proteftant religion,

" this Houfe doth declare, that until a bill be
" likewifo pafTcd for excluding the Duke of

York, this Houfe cannot give any fupply

to his majefty, without danger to his ma-
jefi^y's perfon, extreme hazard of the pro-

teflant religion, and unfairhfulnefs to thofe

by whom this Houfe is trufti^d.

" Refolved, that all perfons who advifed

his majefty in his laH: meffage to this Houfe,

to infift upon an opinion againll the bill for

excluding the Duke of York, have given

pernicious counfel to his majefty, and are

* For the better underftanding of this place, we are to take

notice, that his majcfty, in a fpeech which he made on the i jtli

of December, promifed them (as he takes notice he h^id done
before) to concur with them in any remedies for fecjring the

proteftant religion, which might confift wiih preferving the fuc-

celFion in its due and legal courfeof defcent. The Commons, in

a long anfwer to this fpeech on the i8th of December, tell him,
that no interruption of that defcent has been endeavoured by
them, except only the defcent upon the perfon of the Duke of
York, who, by the wicked inftruments of the church of Rome,
has been manifeftly perverted to their religion ; that his fucref-

(ion is utterly inconiiftent with the fafety of his majeity's perfon,

the prefervation of the proteftant religion, and the property,

peace, and welfare of his proteftant ful jeCl'--. On the 4th of

January hefent them another raeffage, wherein he tells ihem thnt

he is forry to fee their thoughts fo wholly Hxed upon) the bill of
exclufion ; that he is confirmed in his opinion agninft that

bill, &c. This occafioned the refolutions of the 7th of January,
fct down here.

" FRO-
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** PROMOTERS OF POPERY, AND ENEMIES
" TO THE KING AND KINGDOM."

After thefe general refolntionf;, they ran

into fevere votes and refolutions againft

Ge-rge E. of Hal—ax, H—ry M—q—s of

Wor—er, H—ry E. of Cla—on. Law—ce

H de, Efqj Le—s E. of Fev m. A
motion was alfo made for an addrefs to his

majerty, to remove Ed—rd Sey—r, Efq; from

his majell:y's council and prefence; but it was
adjourned to the Monday following, wliich

was the day on which the parliament was

prorogued. The reafon perhaps why they

did not prefs this motion, was becaufe they

had agreed upon articles of impeachment
againft him, upon other fcores, jufl: twenty

days before.

Their warm proceedings, and their infix-

ing upon that particular method to fecure the

proteftant religion, occaiioned not only the

prorogation of this parliament on the loth of

January, but of the following parliament like-

wife at Oxford, which met the 21ft of March,
and w^as difmiffed on the 28th5 asfoon as they

read the bill of exclufion brought in there.

On the loth of January the Houfe of Com-
mons, knowing that they were to be pro-

rogued, before the prorogation came to feve-

ral refolutions, two of which I ihall here take

notice of.

I. " Refolved, that whofoever advifed his

'' majefty to prorogue this parliament to any
" other purpofe than in order to the pafling
" of a bill for the exclufion of James Duke of

" York,
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" York, is a betrayer to the king, the pro-
" teftant religion, and of the kingdcin of
*' England ; a promoter of the trench
" INTEREST, AND A PENSIONER TO
" FRANCE."

2. " Rcfolved, that the thanks of this Houfe
** be given to the city of london, for

" their manifeft loyahy to the king, their

" care, charge, and vigilancy for the prcfer-

" vation of his majefty's perfon, and of the
" protcftant reh'gion." This care and concern

which the city of London flievved for the

protefiant religion, in that time of imminent
danger, appeared in many inftances, and in

two particularly, which the Houfe thought did

then defervx a grateful acknowldgement

;

iirft, in petitioning the king for the fitting of

that parliament ; fecondly, in voting an ad-

drefs to his majerty to declare their loyalty ;

and to petition him that the parliament might

lit until proteflantifm was fecured.

Having given this account of the proceed-

ings both of the courtiers and Houfe of Com-
mons, the one to run down, the other to af-

fert the fubjecft's right of petitioning in thofe

days, I muft crave leave to take notice of what
paffed afterwards, becaufe it will be of ufe

to us in the matter I am now treating of
After the diffolution of the Oxford parlia-

ment, the king publifhed a declaration,

wherein he vouchfafed " to declare the caufes
" and reafons of his acflions to his people.'*

It mfght very well be imagined, that after the

people had fo. univerfally petitioned for a fit-

ting
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ting of the laft parliament at Weflrhir^er, rt>

fecurc their' religion and liberties, wnich the

confpirators were novv attacking with the iit-

moft vigour, they would be more than a little

alarmed to fee that and the fncceeding parlia-

ment at Oxford fo foon diffolved, and that

denied them which they thought the only fe-

citrity for their religion. He begins there-

fore with telling them, that it was " with ex-
" ceeding great trouble, that he was brought
" to diflblve the two laft parliaments." It

were well that thofe who in their votes con-

cerning the Kentifh petition, fliewed that

they have not forgotten the fpirit of the cour-

tiers at that time, as to their abhorrence of
*

petitioning, had remembered their other

refentments, expreffed in this declaration,

as the reafons for diffolving that parlia-

ment.

One complaint is, that the " Commons
" made arbitrary illegal orders, for taking
" perfons into cuflody for matters that had
" no relation to privilege of parliament."

Was it at that time arbitrary and illegal to

take thofe degenerate wretches into cuftody,

who publiilied, under their hands, abhorrences

of parliaments ; and of thofe who in humble
and lawful manner petitioned for their iitting

in a time of fuch extreme neceffity ? And is

it not now fo to imprifon and confine men for

doing their duty to their king and country, no
otherwife than the law prefcribes ? Is it a

greater breach of privilege to fhew a letter

written by Sir Ed—d Se r, than. In com-
K pliance
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pliance^wiih a llrangc arbitrary illegal pro^

clamation, to run down the fiibjeCl's right of
petitioning ; and thi^s, in effed, to ftrike at

parh'amcnts themfelves, and endeavour to

wound the conftitution ? What would Mr.
Bo—n have faid to this ? Surely he mull have
blurhed to fee his old friends, whofe intcrcft

he then ferved, in running down the Com-
mons' power of * imprifonrng, exercife fuch

adls of power as were never heard of in Eng-
land before. Tom Sheridom, who laboured

in the fame caufe, and wrote againii^ that

power of the Commons, which he felt in his

own perfon, with as m^uch warmth as it was
poflible for Bo—n to do, did he fee thefe things,

would be able perhaps to behold them with

little aftoniiliment. He knew the frailty of
human nature, and carried much of it about

in his own body ; for after he had taken a
great deal of pains (as all the royal fcribes of

thofe times and his religion did) in decrying

fanaticifm and republican principles, in cry-

ing up epifcopacy and the church of Eng-
land, and refcuing the mir.ds ^of men from
thofe groundlefs fears of popery, which were
running them into meafures pfl^nicious to the

duke his mailer's interell: ; he law, poor man,
popery rampant, and a popitli king in Eng-
land ; he faw the bifhops, and (which he could

not but wonder at) was glad to fee them, in

the Tower ; and, which muil: be the greateft

wonder of all to fuch a zealous churchman as

' * Refl?^iofts on a pamfhlct ililtd, " A juft aiidmodeft vin-

dication of the twolaft pa;liams;its, p. 56, 57, Lc.
bswv. he
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he was, he faw himfelf a papift. It would

therefore be now the lels furprifing to him,

to fee his old loyal friends turned downright

republicans, and as violent in the Houfe of

Gbmmons for illegal and arbitrary imprifon-

ing, as they were againft that, and all other

power in the Commons.
"Another complaint in the declaration, and

a reafon given for diffolving thofe parliaments,

is their " ftrange illegal votes, declaring divers

'' eminent perfons to be enemies to the king

ff and kingdom, and defiring to have them
" removed from the king's council and prer

" fence, without any order or procefs of law,
" any hearing of tlieir defence, or any proof
*^ fo much as offered againft theW' 'The

perfons here pointed at in the declaration are

very well known, fo is the crime for which

they are declared " enemies to the king and
" kingdom." Time has fhewn whether thofe

parliaments had reafon to exprefs their re-

lentments againfl thofe men who adhered to

the Duke of York's interell-. Had they been
lefs warm for him, they had, perhaps, been
kinder to their religion and country. It is cer-

tain that extraordinary artifices were made
ufe of to fupport his intereft. Such I may call

this very declaration, which, though it was
reckoned for very good * reafons, to be con-

* The declaration was not communIc^,ied to the privy coun-
ril till the 8th of April ; but Monf. B^rillon, the French ?.m-

balfador, read it to a gentltman the jth of Apri}, andadvifed
with him about it. The gallicifms fpeak it to bt French, for it

introduces the king fayiiig, " It was a msuer extremdiv fenfi-

K 2 trived
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trlved by a great French miniller, though" it

came not out under the great fear, and was
only fubfcribed by Francis Gwyn, the clerk

of the council, yet was read publicly in the

churches. Such I may reckon the addrefTcs

contrived and fent up by men of the fame

leven with the former abhorrers: wherein
fome " * afcribe it to his majeflv's wifdom
** and fovereign authority," that wc are not

relapiing " into the miferies and confulions
" of tyranny and ufurpation, by the fubtil ar-

*' tirice and cunning contrivance of the old
*' ENEMIES Oh THE MONARCHY

-f"
AND

" THE CHURCH." Othcrs, " X that it is the
" kingdom's intereft to continue the fuccef-

" fion in its due and right line ;" and t:ike

upon them to thank his majelly "
||
for his un-

" alterable refoiutions to prefcrve the crown
" in its due and legal courfe of defcent ; and
" undertake to facrifice their lives to preferve
" the king's heirs and lawtul fuccefibrs :"'

And " § offer their lives and fortunes to his

** majefly's difpofal for this purpofe." It nmft be

" ble to us," a form of fpeech peculiar to the Frendi. Befides,

the Duchefs of Mazarine publilhed the dilfolLtion at'St. James's

feveral hours before it was done. Vid. Jm\ and modeft \'indi-

cat. of the Proceeiiings of the two laft Parliaments.
* Addrel'b from Rxc, in Su.Tolk.

f This was the old c^int to draw in the church party to their

fide, lo make them believe there were evil deJigns againft the

monarchy and the church. Tliatthey may keep up a title to the

ufeful cant, tliey themfcKcs incrcafc the nun?.ber of thofe ene-

mies.

X Addrefs from the county of Somcrfct.

II Addrefs from Cambridge, Rippon, we.'^^rn^ ^iyif^on of

Suflex.

S Addrefs from Hereford. Addrefs from Monmouth.

aftonlfh-
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aftonifhlng as well as furprifing in thoQ ^yi,
that when petitions had been not only 4iX-

countenanced, but forbidden by proclanfta-

tions, addrefles fhould fo foon after be en-

couraged and promoted ; efpeqially when we
coniider that the petitions were in rtference

. to matters which every body underftocxi, and
m relation to things wherein the law juftified

the petitioners : whereas addreffes refpe<5i:ed

matters which very few underftood, and
which the law no way authorises private men

r. to meddle with, and which none, fave a par-

'liament, have power to decide or dc^termine.

If change of parties in St. Stepherx's chapel

'.tmake it not aftonifhing to us now* to fee a

D H-^-fe of Com—s treat gentlemen fo fcvere-

ly. as this has done for prcfenting a legal peti-

tion, when another Houfe has called others to

account for expreiTmg their abhorrence of pe*

titioning
;
yet it muft feem a little ftrange, to

fee thofc who promoted addreffjs to the king

to fecure the intereft of a popifh fucceiTion,

imprifon fo many gentlemen of worth and
note in their country, ior addreiTmg them,
and praying, in the mofl: difficult times we
ever fell into, that our religion and fafety

may effectually be provided for, and that a

king, who under God has preferved the pro-

teftant religion, " may be enabled to aiTift

" his allies," and confcquently preferve our

religion and liberties. But if nothing of this

be Grange, is it not a little amazing to com-
pare feme men's proceedings againA others,

with thofe remonftrances to the nation, pub-

'•o.-ru lifhcd
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lifhed inthehonfcs of God, where they com'
plain of eminent perfons being " voted ene-
" mies to the king and kingdom," and ad-

dreiTcd againft to have them " removed from
" the king's council and prefence, without
" any order or procefs of law, any hearing
*' of their defence ?" Were fuch votes and
addrefTes greater hardfhips in the reign of a

king who made it his rule to heap favours on
thole who were under the difpleafure of the

Houfe of Commons, than they are under a

Prince, whom the Commons reckon obliged

in a manner to comply with them in all their-

delires? • '''-J

From w^at I have faid it appears when, and
npon what account the fubjeds right of peti-

tioning was run down. As the petitions offered

by the people were for the fitting of the par-

liament, and that, to have their religion and
liberty fecured in a time of great and manifeft

danger: fo were the abhorrences of thofe pe-

titions fet a-foot, four parliament's diflblved,

the king's declaration containing the reafon of

it publifhed in churches, and the thankfgiving

addrefTes to his majefly afterwards procured

to defeat the meafures then taken for the pre-

fcrvation of our religion, and to fecure 'the

Duke of York's peaceable fucceflion to the

crown. If there be any who confider, that

thofe who have a concern for the proteftant

religion, mull: apprehend at leafl: as much evil

from King James or his family's returning now,
as from his fucceflion at that time, and that as

it is of as great importance to the affairs of

France
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France to have him on the throne, or confu-

fion in England, as then it was ; fo Count
Ta—rd muft be as induftrious in taking mea-
fiires to ferve his mafter, as Mr. Bar——on
was in thofe days : it muft be a very melan-

choly reliedtion to them, to think how differ-

ing the temper of the Commons of England
now is from what it was then : and to fee the

power in their hands, who were in all thofe

court-meafures, which, I am afraid, have not

yet had their worfi: effe6ls.

Good-natured people, who are as far from
being fiifpicious of others, as they are from
evil defigns themfelves, do, I know, judge
thofe men too fevere in their cenfures, who
think that in the treatment of the Kentifh pe-

titioners there were the fame regards and de-

iigns that were formerly in their abhorrences

and addrefTes : or that this was done to gratify

Count Ta rd, and, by f^riking a terror, to

prevent the people from running univerfally

into petitions and addrefles, and conjuring up
a Ipirit in the nation which might be very pre-

judicial to his mafter's affairs. It is true, in-

deed, they do and muft own, that it is hard to

account for the leverity of their proceedings :

that when the law has, in exprefs words, pro-

vided, that people may petition the parlia-

ment, they fhouid place fuch an affront on the

county of Kent (I fhouid fav the whole king-.

dom of England) as to imprifon their dele-

gates after the manner they did. If every

part of the petition was not {o nicely worded
ks they_would have it, would it net be fuf-

::-r>.bi^ ficient
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ficient to reprove them for It ? Would no left

punilhaient than imprifonment dor If any of

their own members be at any time taxed for

fpeaking araifs, they are fuffered to explain

themfelves ; why fhouid not they allow others

to do the fame ? If there was any thing in the

petition which the houfe thought a retie(5lion,

one of the g-entlemen told Sir The us

Ogl rp, they would declare at the bar of

the Houfe, that it was what they did not de-

fign, and would afk pardon for it ; but no-

thing would ferve that plenipotentiary's turn,

but to have them declare that they were forry

for prefenting the petition, which they never

would do. That which gave offence was,

calling their Addrefles Loyal: if they were
loyal, it could be no reflection to call them
fo; if they were not, they had reafon, I con-

fefs, to think It a jeer, and at the lame time

they ought to confefs that it was what they

deferved. It is moft certain, that the defign

of the gentlemen who iigned that petition,

was to ferve their country by it, which they

did efFe6lually : the methods then that they

made ufe of, mull: be fuch as they thought

properefl: for that end, wherefore the good-
nefs and fincerity of their intentions muft
filence every thing that can be faid againft

their way of expreffing themfelves. The
cenfure of the Commons is very fevere: they

tell us, the petition " is fcandalous, infolenr,

" feditious, tending to deftroy the conftitution
'' of parliament, and fubvert the eftablifhed

" government of this realm." By the harfh-

nefs
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that this petition were an addrcis to a king,

or a remonftrance that charged him with a

-

*' felonious confpiracy," or making a " treaty

" in its own nature unjufi:." How can it be

fcandalous or infolent for fo confiderable a

branch of the Enghfh nation to prefent an

humble petition to their delegates, and pray

their attornies, (as members were formerly

called) to take care of thp bufmefs they in-

truded them with ? How can it be feditious to

fhew an extraordinary and unparalleled zeal

for the king, to pray that he may be enabled

to '• afTifl his allies, and that God may long
" continue his propitious and unblemifhed
" reign over us ?" How can it " tend to de-
*•' Aroy the conflitution of parham.ent, and
" fubvert the ellablifhed government of this

" realm," to pray to have thofe things done,

which are abfolutely neceflary to prevent our

falling into the hands of thofe enemies who
will certainly deftroy the " conftitution of
" parliament, and fubvert the eflabliflied gc-
" vernment of this realm." The laftWeft-

minfter parliament, in the reign of King
Charles II. Refolved *, " Nemine contradi-

" cente, (as I obferved before) that to traduce
" petitiong as a violation of duty, and to re-

" prefent it to his Majefty as tumultuous and
" ieditious, is to betray the liberty of the fub-

" jecft, and contributes to the delign of fub-
" verting the ancient legal cuni^itution ot this

" kingdom, and introducing arbitrary power."

* 27/A of Oaober, 16S0.

L This
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This parliament refolves, that the Kcntlfh pe-
tition tends " to deilroy the conllitution of
" parh"ament5, and to fubvert the eftablifhed
" government of this realm." It is very
ftrange that to traduce petitioning, and to pe-

tition, fhoutd both tend to fiibvcrt the confli-

tution. If it be the undoubted right of the-

fubje(5l to petition, it will be very eafy to de-

termine which of the two refokuions is risiht-

ell ; and if we compare the former inclina-

tions of a party with their late proceedings, it

will be evident to us, how the laft refohition

happens to be wrong. But it is faid that there

is fomething particular in the petition, which
juftifies this refolution ; the petition direds
the Houfe of Commons, and telLs them wha:t

they fhall do ; this, they fay, is infoient, and
" tends to deflroy the conf^itution of parlia-

" ment, and to fubvert the eftablifbed "go-
*' vernment of this realm." Very ftrangel

Can any man or body of men offer a petition

to others, that is not liable to the fame cen-

fure ? Does not their petitioning plainly fay,

that they think themfelves aggrieved ? Does
not their prayer direCl thofe to whom they ad-

drefs, what they are to do ? But how this

petition of the grand jury, juflices of peace^

and freeholders of the county of Kent, can
be faid to '* tend to deftroy the conflitutiOh

*' of parliament, and to fubvert the eilablifhed

" government of this realm," is to me Very

difficult to conceive. Had this indeed, which
is an humble petition, carried authority and
power in it ; had they pretended to a right to

'-^^ '• . command



command the Houfc of Commons to do what
they would have them, I cannot Ice how even
fiich an afTuming addrefs as this could bring

our conftitution into any great hazard. Should

the whole freeholders of the county of Kent
join unanimoully in fuch an addrefs, yet

would the power and authority of the repre-

fentatives of the freemen of England, and the

conftitution of parliament, relt very fecure in

the judgment of the rell: of the peo|)le, who
would never juftify fuch an ufur])ed authority.

An ufurped authority I call it, and nini{ fub-

fcribe to that, as what I take to be very mo-
derate and juft, which Colonel Algernon Sid-

ney fays in that difcourfe which coft him his

life ;* " I believe, fays he, that the powers of
" every county, city, and borough of Eng-
" land, are regulated by the general law to

" which they have all confented, and by
" which they are all made members of one
" political body. Among us every county
" does not make a diflindl body, having in it-

" felf a fovereign power, but is a member of
" that great body which comprehends the
" whole nadon. It is not therefore for Kent
'* or Sussex, Lewis or Maidstone, bur
" for the whole nation that the members
" chofen in thofe places are fent to ferve in
" parliament: and though it be fit for them
" as friends and neighbours (Co far as may be)
" to hearken to the opinions of the eledlors
" for the information of their judgements,

* Difcourfes C07iccrning Government, fcSi, j^^, p. 457.

L2 "and
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*^ be of more weight, when every one i^

" known to fpeak his own thoughts only^ but

" thofe of a great number ofmen
;
yet they are

": not l>ri6tly and properly obliged to give an

'S account of their actions to any, unltf^; the

*tnwhole body of the nation for which they
" ferve, and who are equally concerned in

'• their refoiutions, could be affembled. This
" being impradlicable, the only punifliment
'^ to which they are fubje6l, if they betray

" their trufi-, is scorn, infamy, hatrfd,
" AND AN ASSURANCi- OF BEING REJECT-
" ED WHEN THEY SHALL AGAIN SEEK THE
" SAME HONOUR." But tliougli a part of the

Freeholders of England cannot impofe their

commands on the reprefentatives of the whole,

yet may they repreient any private or public

grievance ; nor can I fee how the doing this

can tend to deflroy the conflitution of parlia-

ment. The meaning of ihofe who tell us that

it does, mufl be this, that fome people's com-
plaining in behalf of the publick, may proba-

bly influence others, and thus occalion peti-

tions from all parts of the kingdom. What if

it fhould do fo ? What if far the greater part

of the freemen and freeholders of England
Ihould fend petitions, and reprefent publick

grievances; how can this tend to deflroy the

conftitution of parliament ? If there be any
law which forbids the people to addrefs (or

give any inflruclions to their delegates, the

doing fo mufl: be owned to be againll; law

;

but it is net a trefpafs, which (to fpeak in the

phrafc
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phrafe of a certain patriot) can " pull up our
" conilitntion by the roots." But we are told,

that by the conftitntion of our parliament, the

members are left to the freedom of their own
debates, and are to adl without controul

;

they, therefore, who tal:e upon them to inter-

meddle in their bulinef'^, invade that freedom,

and confequently our conftitution. They who
tell us that the reprefentatives of the freemen
ot England have fuch a freedom as this, and
are to acft without controul, cannot fure mean
that thc.y have delegated the whole power to

them ; fo that it is free for them to do w^hat-

ever they pieafe, without any regard to the in-

clinations or interell of thofe who employ
them. It is not to be fuppofed tha the who
takes what fervant he pleafes, is obliged to

fulTer him to do what he pleafes. The knights,

citizens, and burgeffes, fent by the people of

England to ferve in parliament, have a trufl:

repofed in them, which if they Oiould mani-

fellly betray the people, in whom the power
is more perfectly and fully than in their dele-

gates, muft have a right to help and preferve

themfelves. Were not this fo, the condition

of thofe who adl by delegates, would be
worfe, and their freedom lefs than that of

other ftates ; which 1 think is not fo in the

reckoning ot mankind. The Achaians, Eto-

lians, Latins, Samnites, and Tufcans, formerly

did, as now the united provinces of the Ne-
therlands, the Switfers and Grifons do, tranf-

adl all things relating to their alTociations by de-

legates j the Athenians, Carthaginians, and Ro-

mans
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mans kept, as the Venetians, Genoefes, and
Liicchcfes do now, the power in their own
hands. Thefe all, as the above-named ho-

nourable author * obferves, were and are

equally free. But it would, I think, be very

improper to reckon them lo, unlefs we fup-

pofed that the power committed to their truf-

tees remained ftill in them. That the power
arifes and is fixed here, and that the delegates

reckon themfelves obliged to follow the di-

re<flions of thole who chufe them, is evident

from the pradlice of other countries, whofe
governments had the fame origin with that of

England. The deputies or procuradores of

the feveral parts of Caflile did in the Cortez

held at Aiadrid, in the beginning of Charles

the Fifth's reign, excufe themfelves from giv-

ing the fupplies he defired, becaufe they had
receives no orders

-f-
in that particular from

the towns that fent them ; and afterwards re-

ceiving exprefs orders not to do it, they gave

his majefly a Hat denial. The like was fre-

quently done during the reigns of that great

prince, and of his fon Philip the Second.

The fame way was taken in France, as long

as there were any general alTemblies of ef-

tates ; and if it do not ftiil continue, it is be-

caufe there are none. For no man who
underllood the affairs of that kingdom, did

ever deny, that the deputies were obliged to

follow the orders of thofe who fent them. In

the general -aflembly of eflates held at Blois,

* Sidney of Government, /'. 451. -f-
Vida dc Carlos ^° de

Sandoval.

in
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in the time of Henry the Third, Bodln then

Deputy * for the third ellate of Vcrmandois,

by their particular order, propofed fo many
things as took up a good part of their time.

Other deputies alledged no other reafon far

many things faid and done by them, than that

they were commanded fo to do by their Su-

periors. Thefe general afTemblies being laid

afide, the fame cuftom Is ftill ufed in the ief-

fer aflemblies of eftates in Languedoc and
Brittany. The deputies cannot, without the

infamy of betraying their truft and fear of

punifhment, recede from the orders given by
their principals. The fame method is every

day pradlifed in the Diets of Germany : the

princes and great lords, who have their place*

in their own rights, may do what they pieafe j

but the deputies of the cities muft follow fuch

orders as they receive. The hillories ofDen-
mark, Sweden, Poland, and Bohemia, teflify

the fame things.

This appears to have been the conftitutlon

of England. " Formerly, fays my lord CokeJ,
" in the writs to the fheriffs for the election of
" Commons, the king fignified that by the
*' advice of his council he called them toge-
" ther about fome weighty atfairs, that con-
" cerned himfelf, the ftate and defence of his

" kingdom of England, and the holy church,
" and required them to chufe fuch men as

" would promote thofe aifairs ; that for want
" of fuch a power, and by an improvident

* Hiji. Thuan. X id. Injiit.fol. 9, lo.

" ele(5lion
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*' left undone." The bufinefs that iec|uircd

their meeting was publiflied in the writs, that

the Corrjmons and Freemen might confider

what they thought convenient to have done,

and that they might chufe proper delegates,

and direft them as they thought fit. This I

take to be the rcafon why " it was always
" the cuftom at the meeting to declare the

" caufe of parliament, which in antient time,

" (fays * he) was fliewn in the chamber de
" peint, or St. Edward's chamber:" That

the perfon ele6led being more fully informed

of the bufinefs to be tranfadled by them, might

be able to give their refpe6live countries time-

ly information of it, in order to receive their

direftions therein. In this opinion we may
be confirmed by what that great fage of the

law tells us in another place. " When any
" new device is propofed on the king's be-
" half, (fays

-f-
he,) the Commons may an-

" fwer, That tendered the king's efiate, and
" they are ready to aid the fame, only in this

" new device they dare not agree without
" conference with their countries."

Since then in our conftitution the delegates

of the people have reckoned that they had a

trufi: repofed in them by thofe whom they rc-

prefented, and that they were obliged to make
their will the rule of their a6lions ; it will be
very hard to conceive how it can tend to de-

flroy this " confiitution, to pray them to have

* idhftiufoL 8. t 2dlnjiit.fcl. 14.

" a regard
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" a regard to the voice of the people." If

thev faithfully difcharge the triil> repofed in

them by the country, it will be impoffible at

any time to procure a petition figned by fuch

a number of gentlemen as thofe of the county

: of Kent, which may any way feem to arraign

•their proceedings ; but if their management
bring themi under the fufpicion of the nation,

the people, who have a right to preferve

themfelves, mufi: be allowed a liberty, to let

them know, in civil and refpedlful terms, what

is the voice of the people, and what they think

ithe neceffities of the pubhck. In fuch a cafe,

it is impoiTible for all to reprefent the publick

grievances together; fome therefore mull: be-

gin, and they who addrefs firfl:, when there

:is a good reafon for it, deferve the thanks of

the whole. It was impoHible that fuch a con-

fid erable body of gentlemen as the Kentifli

petitioners fhould confpire together to af-

front the Houfe of Commons ; they knew
what they did was done in the eyes and face

of the nation, that fuch an a6l of folly and.

madnefs muft bring thehi into the lowell de-

gree of contempt with the people of England.

Vhey thought therefore what they did was a

duty which they owed their country in that

great and nice jun6lure : whether it was io

or no, will appear from
The third and laft member of this difcourfe,

which is to fhew what reafons thofe gende-

men had to petition.

It was notorious to them, and all the world,

that our affairs were at that time in a very

M dangerous
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dangerous and inclancholy poflurc. They
ki^evv that France has a long time aimed ac

the 'nniverfal monarchy : that as fhc has

maxims in her government which are very

well calculated for fuch great deiigns, fo by
her carrying on a ten years war againft the

powerful flates confederated againl^ her, they

faw that fhe has force to fupport her in thofe

eriterprizes. If her power was formidable

Xvhen fhe marched out only in her own
ftrcngth, it muft be very terrible to fee her

ftrengthened with the union of no lefs a

power, than that which two ages before

grafped hkewifcatthe empire of theuniverfe.

It is true, indeed, thofe dominions were not

bequeathed to her ; but being given to one of

the houfe of Bourbon, who mufl: live under
the gUardianfhip, be protected by the power,

and governed by the councils of France, fhc

muft neceflarily and of courfe have the fame
command over their wealth and force, that

fhe had over her own. This was an early ef-

fed of the Spaniards' will ; for though in the

beginning the French party among us endea-

voured to make us believe, that France would
be In no bettter condition than it was before,

bccaufe the Duke of Anjou would forget his

father's houfe, and be governed only by Spa-

nifli councils
;
yet the contrary was evident at

the time thofe gentlemen delivered that peti-

tion. They faw that the Milanefe was deli-

vered up to her ; that the ftrong holds of the

k?panifh Netherlands, which we have a long

lime reckoned the bulwark of Endand, and
^ have
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have fpent vaft treafurc and blood to keep
them out of her hands, were all in the pof-

icflion of her troops ; and not only fo, but

that the adminiflration of all the affairs of

Spain were given up to her. Befides this,

they faw how great a breach has been made
in the proteftant religion iince the beginning

of the laft age ; that the kingdom of Bohemia,

which was almoll wholly proteflant, is now
entirely popifli ; that in Poland, Auftria, and
Moravia, the proteflants, who were a moiety

of the people, are utterly deftroyed; thattheir

deftru(5lion is almoft compleated in Hungary ;

ihat the Newburgers, from zealous protef-

tants, are turned deadly enemies of the pro-

teftant religion ; that the Palatinates are wafled

with perfecution, and the Saxons their neigh-

bours are fo far from being able to fuccour

them, that they are in danger from their own
prince ; that in France, where they were
powerful enough to carry on feveral great

civil wars ; and in Piedmont, where their

numbers were much greater in proportion to

the countries ; and in Flanders, Bavaria, Bam-
burgh, Cologn, Wartzburgh, and Worms,
where they were very numerous, their reli-

gion is totally extinguiAied. All this was a

very melancholy view ; and that which made
it more fo, was to conlider that France (which

out of regard to her own intereft, the greateft

and indeed only obligation in the world, to

her, was obliged by all means poilible to de-

stroy the northern herefy, fhe having made
this the foundation on which flie built her

M 2 hopes
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hopes of nnlvcrfal monarchy) was now in a

new tiiendfhip and alliance with the fierceft

zealots of the church of Rome, the Spanifh

clergy, men whom it was her bufinefs to gra-

tify, and whom fhe could not orratify more
than by contriving fevcrer methods to torture

and deflroy hereticks.

In fucha jundlure as this, it was eafy for a

very weak capacity to fee what it imported

England to do in order to fecure her own and
Europe's liberties, and to prevent the utter

extirpation of the proteftant religion both at

home and abroad. It was evident that France

which had made fuch advances already, want-

ed nothing to make fure of the univerfal mo-
narchy, but only to confirm herfelf in the do-

minions of Spain ; and as evident it was that

every day fhe continued unmolefted in her

new acquifitions, her ftrength muil: grow
prodigioully, fo that in a little time it mull: be

infupportable. In that cafe fhe had leifure

and opportunity to fettle her new dominions,

to difcover the wcakneffes of the fortreffes, as

well as policy, and to repair both; to learn

the tem})er of the feveral provinces, and to

coniider how they might be fecured, and by
what governors ; to make the beft provision

that was poillble for defending Milan ; and
(which has been a long time one of the high

reaches of her ambition) to get into a quiet pof-

feflion of all the ftrong holds in Flanders. Bc-

fides this, there was another inefiimable be-

nefit which l"hc reaped by the quiet that was

indulged her. W^hiift thofe who a long time

checked
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dured this new union of power, what could '^^

the other nations of the world think, but that

this unconcernednefs proceeded either from

an inward fatisfadlion that France had acquired

fuch power, or a dcfpair of breaking it, and

reftoring the balance again ? The natural;-^-

confequcnce of either retie(5lion mufl: be to

refolve that it was their intercft to fubmit/^'^

and indeed to make their court to a power
which was likel)- to meet with no oppolition.

It was this that made the Spaniards, and the

people of their provinces, tamely fuffer one

of the houfe of Bourbon, which they hated,

to take poffeflfion of their dominions: it was
this made other fiates enter into neutralities

and alliances, which they would have refufed,

had not the quiet and peaceable condu<5l of

others governed their inclinations. Having
once fixed their refolutions, It is to be feared

we fhall find them adhere too obflinately to

what they have engaged to France, and re-

folved with themfelves. If honour be not fnf-

ficlent to influence them, and keep them
fteady to the fide they have chofen, even in-

tereft may help to do it now ; for the notions

of that alter, when men have new modelled
their thoughts, and let their heads run upon
other fchemes.

In that great jun6lure, when the feafon was
for making the earlieft and beft provifion for

fecuring the liberties of Europe, the eyes of

the world were all fixed upon England. It

was file who had always kept the balance ; and
file
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{h.c only having It now In her power to de-

termine whether it fhoiild be preferved or no,

oihtr nations were to ohlcrve her motions,

and take their meafures from her. None
could doubt but that if Ihe had entered be-

tijncs into a firm league with the emperor

and Holland, it would have prefently pro-

duced a confederacy ftrong enough to hum-
ble France, which was grafping at things

much beyond the reach of her power, in that

feeble and weak condition fhe was reduced

to bv a lone: war and evil conducfl. It was
therefore undoubtedly the bufinefs of EngUili

mlnifters to advife the calling of a parhament

immediately upon the news of the Spaniard's

death, and of the parhament to addrefs the

king to make alliances. Had this been done,

Portugal would have thought it her intereft

rather to enter into alliances with them, than

make herfelf a party in eftablifliing the throne

of the Duke of Anjou, who, when he is ef-

tabliflied and made one with France, will cer-

tainly fet up his title to Portugal. The Duke
of Savoy then would have coniidered that it

was by means of the equilibrium between the

Houfe of Auftria and France that his ancef-

tors preferved their dominions ; he would
have coniidered likewife whether it was
worth his while to make his fons beggars, or

foldiers of fortune, for the fake of aggrandi-

zing his daughter. This will be the acquifi-

tion of his battles if they be fuccefsful ; for

when the A'lilanefe and both the Sicilies are

in the hands of France, his dominions v.'ill

be
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be necefTary to her for commnnlcatlon. The
pope then probably would have retie6led on
the affair of the Corii, the extenfion of the

Regale, the four propofitions that were ad-

vanced at Paris, and all the enormous attempts

againft the dignity of the head of the church

in the perfon of Pope Innocent XI. and would
perhaps have declared for the emperor, had
he had fuch encouragement to do it. Nor is

it improbable that the republic of Venice

would do the fame, fhe could hardly avoid

confidering betimes, that the neighbourhood
of France proved fo fatal to her in the fmali

number of years that Lewis XII. enjoyed Mi-
Jan, that he reduced her to greater extremi-

ties than any other war, even that of the

Turks, ever did. A coniideration fo power-
ful with that wife republic, that though the

,

yaft power of the Houfe of Auflria under the

Em.peror Charles V. might have given her juft

grounds of jealoufy, fhe would never lend
her ear to any propofition of Francis I. fuc-

.,cefTbr to Lewis XII. Had things been upon
a right foot in England, it is very probable

that the Duke of Bavaria, and his brother the

-^Archbifhop of Cologn, would have remem-
. jbred the obligations laid upon them, at leafl:

their own intereil: ; and that the former would
have taken meafures which would make the

rWar much ealier than it will be. In that cafe

f|the people of Spain, and their provinces,

would, if they did no more, keep up their

old refentments againft France, which in a

convenient f^afon, would render them very

vfeful
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iifeful to the confederates. The Germans
would conlider what danc^er they were in of

ha'»inga prince, grown fo great by the accef-

fion ot the Spaniih dominions, carry his arms
into Germany, where he has great footing

already, and challenge all the flates that com-
pofe that great nation as part of the fuccellion

of Charlemaign, of which he and other kings

of France have already declared themfelves

heirs. In this cafe fome (as the chapter of
Cologn feems very lately to have done; would
conlider that in an hereditary empire, there

would be no more colleges, nor diets, nor
chapters : others, that it is a vain thing to dif-

pute about prerogatives^ and to make France
judge of the difpute, whofe arbitration muft
turn to the ruin of the empire. And the re-

fult of thefe retieftions would be to enter into

meafures agreeable to them.

Thefe probably had been the refolutions of

thofe foreign ftates, at leaft of fome of them,

had not the management of England difcou-

raged them to that degree, that they mufi: ar-

raign themfelves of rafhnefs and folly, if they

had taken thofe meafures which they them-
felves knew were moil: for their intereft.

Things being in this flate, it is veiy plain

that the gentlemen of Kent had a great deal

of reafon to pray the H—fe of Com—ns to

have a regard " to the voice of the people,
" that our religion and fafety might be effec-

** tually provided for," and that his majefly

by " fupplies" might be " enabled to aililt his

" allies." The " voice of the people" was
then
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then every where loud for tvar, there was
fcarce any fo weak as that they could not fee

that no provifion could be made for our reli-

gion or fafety without it. It was manifeft that

France, after fhe had been a while fetded in

her new dominion?, would be able to over-

come Holland whenever fhe pleafed. Hol-

land being over-run, it was eafy to fee that

England, being fpoilcd of her trade by that

revolution, and the union of the tw'o great

kingdoms, mull: foon follow her fate. The
French party, indeed, told us, and (which

among other things occafioned fome reliec-

tions) the " H—fe ofCom—s, feemed to fome
to be of their opinion, that our fecurity

might be fufficiently provided for by a good
fleet. It was a very fond opinion to imagine

that we, who, in conjunction with Holland,

were the lall: war infulted upon our own
coafts by the fleet of France ; and another

time had probably been ruined by them, had
not the heavens been favourable to us, ihould

be able, after the lofs both of our trade and
the ailiftance of the Dutch, to maintain a fleet

big enough to fecure us from a power fo ex-

orbitant as that of France would then be. A
powerful fleet are words that found plauiihly

in the mouths of thofe people, who are for

having our arms to be as little grievous as

may be to France, and they ferve to amufe
and impofe upon weak people ; but men of

imderflanding mufl: allow this to be a very

uncertain fecurity. This w^as the only provi-

fion for our fafety, which the parliament for a

N long
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long time feemeJ Inclined to allow ns. What-
ever nutter was offered that feemcd to have
the leafl tendency to a war, was violently

oppofed by the Sp er, Mu—ve, Scy—r,

Sho—r, Fi—ch, H—w, Ha—rt, and all thofe

who were entirely in the intereft of that party.

This averfion they plainly difcovered in the

beginning of the ielTion, when on the 14th of

February, immediately after the king had

made his fpeech, they came to the reloiution,

" To fland by and fnpport his majelly's go-
" vernment, and take fuch effe(?tual meafures
" as may beft conduce to the intereft and
" fafety of England, the prefervation of the
** proteftant religion, and the peac£ of
" Europe." V\''e cannot but remember what

debates arofe upon this laft clairfe, and with

what difficulty it was carried by 181 againft

163, and that thi; reafon why it was oppofed

W'as, becaufe it yv'as plainly declaring for a

war. Here it was that the prejudices began

againfl that party in the H—fe, and this laid

the foundation for the great fufpicions that

followed afterwards. It was amazing to all

thofe who could difcover no poffible means
to preferve us, but by a vigorous war, to fee

fuch a great number of the reprefentativeS of

the freem.en of England, labouring for that

which of all things in the world France moft

delired, and would give any money for. Nor
was this the voice of that party in the H—fe

alone, but all without doors who were of their

fadlion, and all who had any bias to France,

or the St. Gcrmuin family, weiQ every where
induftrious
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induflrloiis and noify in decrying a war, and

fetting forth the inconvenicncies of it. But

that which gave the mclancholieft refledlion

of all, was to find that thofe who were

thought to have the fole dire(S.ion of puhHck

affairs, were in the fame fentlments. They
fpoke their minds freely upon that fubjed, as

we have been told, fo did their friends ; and

the faying of one gentlcinan in great flation,

to C-— t Vra—au, the cm r's min—er,

ought to be remembered : what their fenfe

wa?;, the author of the three eflays told us be-

fore the parliament fat ; the manner of his ex-

prefling it fpeaks it to be pubHfhed with their

allowance, and thofe who know his conver-

faiion with them, were perfuaded it was.
'^ If any among us (fays he) feem at prelent

*f willing to embrace peaceful councils, and
ff to decline entering upon immediate a6lion;
" it is not that they doubt themfelves, or
" dread the adverfe Arength, or that their

*' ancient enmity to France is burled in obli-

" vion. They are not {o apprehenfive of
" coping with any foreign ftrength, as they
*' are fearful they fliali be compelled to enter
" into freili conliicls with the enemies of
" En^gland, whom they had alrnoft fub-
" dued, tzc. Their ears can never endure
" the cries of the poor, for want of work,
" ^c*" * It i^ a monflrous tendernefs and
compaffion, which can endure rather to fee

popery and llavery difplay their banners in

'*'
'T.Jf'tys upon balance cf povcer, ^c. page 8o, 8i, 8,'.

N 2 this
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this land, tbaa to behold the calamities which
a new war muft bring upon their country. If

he can.fee how they can be kept out without

a war, he lees things in quite another light

than what any honert Englifiiman does. One
would think he thought but ilightly of the ca-

lamities of a war, when he tells us, that one
of the greateil: things to be dreaded in it is,

that it will bring thofe men into play again,

who never gave us the leaft fufpicion of their

being in any other intereft than that of their

country. It is very eafy to perceive what his

defignsare, both in running down thofe men,
and labouring to give us a difmal idea of a

war : but he and his friends tell us, that his

book iliews him to be, plainly for a w^ar. It

was cunning in him to lay fomething, for fear

of falling under the rage of an injured nation ;

and it was policy to grant him a difpenfatlon

to do it, leA by being too plain in handling an
odious fubjeclR:, he might put it out of his

power to do any fervice for the future. He
Lems ometimes to write for a war, but

(which fhewed his inclination) voted againil: it

among the i6i : he ought indeed, he faid, to

do otherwife, but Ja—k H—w fmiled fo plea-

fantly upon him, that he could not divide

againft him. When he fpeaks for a war, it

is very coldly, and in other places he takes

care to deftroy tVe force of what he faid. In

one place he tells us, * That " we can reap
" little from a war but the perils and lolies

• EJfays vpcnthe balance cffewer, tjV. ^'.77.

" with
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" wlih which it is like to be attended." This

is but a fmall encouragement to it. In an-

other, he is afraid " fuch a debt will be at

^' laft contracted, and mofl of it abroad, as

'* in time muft impoverifli and link England*."

What then mull we do? " Why, all Englifh-
*' men ought ferioully to confider this reilec-

*' tion which Macchiavel makes, that when
" a prince, or commonwealth, arrives at that

" height of reputation, that no neighbour,
" prince, or people, dares venture to invade
" him (unlefs compelled by indifpenfable ne-
'' ceiiity) he may do what he pleafes

-f-.
In

*' all probability, fays he, the French are
" now arrived to this formidable pitch of
" greatnefs, unlefs the Spaniards fhew more
*' courage than has appeared in any meafures
" they have taken thefe laft hundred years."

If this be fo, that the power of the French is

grown too great tQ be relifted, and we have
no hopes but fron: the Spaniards taking good
meafures, we are in a very miferable condi-

tion. But hold, he fhews us fome hopes yet.
*' If they can fo prevail, as to make their

" young prince become a good Spaniard ; if

*' they can divide him from French councils

if' —if the quiet reception he is like to find
" make French councils, and French fupports
*' no longer necelTary to him, thofe fears will
" be fomewhat allayed, which we now la-
*•' hour under |." But are there any hopes
that it will be fo ? Yes fure, very great

;

* IbiJ. p. 87. t Ibid, + IbU. p. 73, 74.

« He
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" He gives us promifing hopes of his perfon,
" and that a martial young prince, if he be
" endowed with any fhare of his grandfather's
*' conduct and wifdom, may put Spain in a
*' better condition than it has lately been, to

" oppofe France in any attempts it mayhere-
" after make upon the liberties of Europe."

O wonderful contrivance to ferve his maf-

ters, and perfuade England to lay afide all

thoughts of war ! could he expedl to do it by

fuch little fetches as thefe, to fcare a great

and warlike people with his paltry reprefen-

tations of the power of France r or to lull a

wife nation alleep with fuch a filly profpedl

of fecurity ? Yet this is one of the great ma-
chins which C—t Tal—rd, the chief Fr—ch

engineer in England has made ufe of, not

only to bomb great minifl:ers5 and every

thing he has a mind to reduce to aflies, but to

batter down all the flrong -holds and fortrefies

of our religion and liberties. This is he that

jp carefTed by great men of our own court

;

this is he that is employed to '' teach young
*' gentlemen the bufinefs of the nation ;" who
is to tell them in print, a little before the fcf-

fion begins, what they are to do the next fcf-

fion. If this be our condition, that the

weighty affairs of the kingdom muft be ma-
naged by fenators, who are to learn their wif-

dom from fuch a wretch as this, in "charity

we ought to pray for them, in the language

of our Saviour, " Forgive them, for they
" know not what they do ;" but for ourfelves,

in thofc which we v/rite over the doors of

pefl-



peft-houfes, " Lord have mercy upon us."

If he, who in times of the greateft danger,

when it mofl: nearly concerned France to try

the power of her gold in England, has been
highly courted, by her Tal—rd, and given

very great demonArations of his zeal to gra-

tify the ambition of that kingdom, can make
himfelf an interefl:, not only to be protedled

in his inlblencies, but to be courted likewife

by a party, and befides all this, to have the

honour conferred upon him, of being made
the leader of the blind ; it is eafy to fee what
in a fhort time muft be our doom : that be-

tween the management and condu6l of men
of too much intrigue, and too little under-

flanding, we muft fall under the dominion of

French tyranny and popery. This the Ken-
tifh gentlemen thought they had reafon to

fear, would be the effedl of the meafures
taken by our parliament, before they offered

their petition. To defcend to the particulars

of their proceedings, which brought them un-

der the fo univerfal cenfure and difpleafure of
the people, would be too invidious an under-
taking, and raife this little difcourfe to a much
greater bulk than I defigned. My intention

is only to fhew, that the gentlemen had rea-

fons to offer their petition at that time. If

one or two good ones are fufficient to iufl:ify

them, and they may be taken notice of with-

out any great offence, I mufl: defire my rea-

der to reft fatisfied with my mentioning them.

Matters that are nicer, and will not fo well

bear touching, I leave to be handled by men
of
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of more penetration, whofe fears (I will not fay

concern) for the public are greater perhaps

than mine are. It thofe petitioners were
really perfuadcd that Fr—ch gold had any
inliuence in the management of public affairs,

it was a fullicient rcafon for them to endea-
vour by fuch a petition, either to make the

Ho—fc of Com take other meafures, or

to difpofe the other parts of the kingdom to

follow their example. That they were of this

pcrfuafion, we have very good reafons to be-

lieve. We know what one of the five gen-

tlemen faid in a very public place, fome
weeks before the petition was offered, to Sir

Fr—-cis Ch—Id, a member of parliament,

concerning the inclination of the H—fe of

Com—ns to ferve the Fr—ch k—g. It is

not probable that that gentleman would have

been fo bold to fpeak openly to a member
who was entirely in the interefl: of that party

which he fufpe^led, words which the other

called feditious, if he had not reckoned it a

fervice he owed his country, in a very great

and dangerous criiis. About the time they

petitioned, this fufpicion was grown fo univer-

sal, that what a gentleman told Sir Ed—rd

Seym—r in Hampfliire, near the time the

parliament rofe, that " we were bought and
" fold," was the voice of the people every

where. This jealoufy mull: run very high,

and there muft fure be very good grounds for

it, when a very great lord could fay, in a

very augufl affembly, juft two days after that

petition was delivered, that fome things that

were
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were done, fhcwed that there was Fr—ch

money in the cafe. But this was not all.

Thofe gentlemen faw, as I obferved before,

that not only all the leading men of that par-

ty, which bore fway in the H—feofCom—ns,

but feme leading men in the nation likcwife

nfed all pofTible endtjavcnrs to drive people

from the thoughts of war. This thcfe gen-

tlemen, and the bulk of the people, thought

the greatefi: fervice that could be done to

Fr—nee, and th.it the certain confeqiience of

that would be, that in a little time we muil

be content with what religion, what liberty,

and what Trade Fr—ce would be pleafed to

allow us. This being their fenfe of things, it

was a fuQkient reafon for them to do what

they did. What a happy nation fhotild we
be, if others would imitate them in their zeal,

and virtuous concern for the public ! Now is

the time for Engliilimen to fhew themfelves.

Things are brought to the higheft criiis that

every was {een. in Europe. Fr~ce plainly

deligns the univerfal monarchy : it is war
only that can determ.ine, whether llie ihall

have it or no. It fho prevail, our fate is ma-
nifeft we mufl: come under the dominion of

French popery and tyranny. If fhe mifcarry,

the milery and devaftation which ihe will

bring into her kingdom, will be greater than,

perhaps, llie may be ever able to furmount.

In this cafe, England will not only continue

in pofTeilion of her religion and liberties, but

become the greateft nation in this weftern
world. What our fate fhall be, depends

O upon
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upon onr management now. It is plain, that

wnhoiit a war we are undone : fo we may be
u ith it, if thufe who have ihe management of

public affairs,, fh(Uild happen to be in the inte-

rcll: o\ the abdicated family, or common ene-

my, or flioiild be under the old prejudices

againO the I)\nch, which were bred in the

late reigns. We know what fnfpicions we
have had, and what grounds there were for

them; this makes it abfolutely necefTary, that

the nation reprefent itfelf anew. It would
he vcrv furprizing to fee the prefent par-

1 nt lit again, when a great party in it ha^

given fuch umbrage to the nation; when
they <\'ere thought (as far as it was poiTible

for them to venture, without plainly difco-

vering themfelves, and becoming too noto-

rious) to do all that Fr—ce could delire to have

done. If their condu<5l throughout the feflion

was fuch as made it evident, that their addrefs

to the king towards the latter end, was onlv

defigned to prevent their diffolution, or fe-

cure their ele6lion if they fhould be diffolved
;

it would be as Grange to fee this pari nt

continue, as it will be to fee fomc chofen

again, if it fl\ould be diflblved. It is upon
that cle<fi:ion the iate of England depends : if

care be taken to chufe perfons who love our

})refent proteAant fettlement, and have no
manner of bias to France, or the abdicated

family, nothing can prevent the ruin of

France, and England's being made a great

and i^ourifhing kingdom.

A P P E Nr



APPENDIX.
A LIST OF SUCH MEMBERS

OF THIS PRESENT H^ OF COM ,

AS REFUSED THE

VOLUNTARY ASSOC!AllON IN 1695.

qiRJ_esEth—dge,
^ Ld. H de,

J-—n j\I-nll-n,

H—> Fl ng,

J—n Tr jn,

Fr s Gw—n,

Anth—y H nd,

Sir E

—

—d S ur,

f—n Gr II,

Th—.s Str-

( Sir E d N—ris.

Th—s Fr—ke, of Dorf.

R d F nds,

J—n H—w,
R d H—w.
Th—s Br-

P_«r Sh~
-ton,

Sir J—n B lies,

G—rt D en,

Sir R—rt J ion,

H—ry F nch,

-lev.Th—s R-
J—es B ty,

J—n K— lion.

Sir J—n Tr an,

H—rv H nies,

SirJ—n L

—

{onG—re.

Sir H—ry G ^h,

J—n L—knor,

\V—m Br—ley,

Fr—s Gr—il,

SirCh—rM Ve,

R_rt B ^rty,

\V—m H—vey,

H—ry P niJ,

S^ 1 Svv--ft,

R 1 B ley.

Sir J ry J-
Sir J—n C ay.

rys.

NAMES
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K A Al E S O F THE PERSONS
COMMITTED BY THE

H—SEOFCOM--NSTHIS SESSION.
JOHN Parkhurft, Lfq;'

l<jhn Pafclv.l, Efq;
lome lower, < William Cotefworth, Kfq;

Samuel Sheplicid, Efq;

To the Gaie-

houfe,

To Newgale,

Mr. William Colepeper,

Mr. 'I'hom.is Colepeper,

Mr. IJavid Folhill,

Mr. Juftini ill Champneyes,

Mr. William Hamilton.

f
• Mr. Lp.urence,

I Mr. Glover.

'Thefcwerefirft

taken intocuf-

lody oftheScr-

<( jeant at Arms,
and after fent

to the Gate-

^ houfe.

Taken into the

Cufiodyof the

Serjeant at

Arms,

Mr. Edward Martyu,
' Mr. John Dunmal,
Mr. Clayton,

Mr. Perks,

Mr. Story,

Mr. Jeffreys,

Mr. Bourman,
Mr. M.-.fon,

Mr. John Newark,
Mr. JVIarlh,

Mr. BraniLy,

Charlwood Lawton, Efq;
Mr. Alexander Cutting,

-{ Mr. William Adve,
Mr. EdW.Allen,'
Mr. Julius SambornCy

Mr. Jofeph Wimbltion,
Mr. Warham,

I Mr.JohnHayftiani,
Mr. William Clifton,

Mr. Edw. Whitacre,

Mr. John Whit: rougi;,

Mr. James Buckly, jun.

Charles Mafon, Efq;

Mr. James Buckly, fen.

. Thomas Terrv.

FINIS.



ADVERTISEMENT.
Londcn,yan. t» 1772.

Speedily will be -publijloedj

By J.
A L M O N, Bookseller and Sta-

tioner, oppofite Burlington-House,

in Piccadilly,

t /Tp>RAVELS through Holland, Flanders, Germany,

\_ Denmark, Sweden, Lapland, RufTia, the Ukrain,

and Poland, in the years 1768, 1769, and I770. In

which is particularly minuted, the prefcnt ftate of thofe

countries, refpeding their agriculture, population, ma-
nufactures, commerce, the arts, and ufeful undertake-

ings. By Jofeph Marfhall, Efq. 3 vols. 8vo. Price

l)S. in boards.

2 Letters concerning the prefent State of England ;
papticu-

larly refpecling the politics, arts, manners, and lite-

rature of the times, i vol. 8vo. 5s. in boards.

3 The Philofophy of the PalTions ; demonftrating their na-
ture, property, effeds, ufc, and abufe. 2 vols. Svo.

7s. in boards.

4 A Collection of all the Treaties of peace, alliance, and
commerce, between Great Britain and other powers,
from the revolution to the prefent time. In two volk
Svo. I2s. bound.

5 Hiftory, Debates, and Proceedings, of the Eritiih Houfe
of Commons, from 1761 to 1768 ; being the firft par-

liament of the prefent reign. With an appendix. In

3 vols. 8vo. 1 8s. bound.

6 A Treatife on Enclofures ; fhewing the advantages and
difadvantages to the landlord, the tenant, and the na-
tion, arifing from the enclofing wafte lands. By a
Country Gentleman.

7 An ElFay on the right of every man, in a free ftate, to

fpeak and write freelv.

8 A .le'r
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t A new Collefuon of fugitive pieces, irr prcfc ;nid vcrfe,

nor in anv other collcflion ; with fcvcial original.

2S. 6d.

9 Confiderations on the indignity fufFcred by the crown,
and the ciifhonour brouoht upon the nation, by the mar-
riage of his rcyal highntfs the duke of Cumberland
with an English fubjed. By a King's Fricrnd. is. 6d.

New Editions of the follrAivig Books are in the

greateji Fcnvardnefs at the Fiefs.

10 Camden's Britannia, with great improvement?, 2 vols.

folio

11 Bover's French and Englifli Didiona'ry, confidcrably

enlarged and corrected, in 4to.

12 Chambers's Dictionary and Supptemetit, reduced inta

one alphabet, and correcltd tl-.roughout, 4 vols. fol.

13 New Trcfcnt State of Great Britain, corrected, with new
lifts fcr 1772. 8vo. gs. bound.

14 Wotoman's Franco-Gallia, with Lord Molefworth's pre-

face, and notes now f.rft added. 8vo. 3s. 6d. bound.

15 Jura Populi Anglican!, or the Subjecl's Right of Peti-

tioning fet forth. 8vo. 2^s.

Lately "jcere publifJied,

to The Kcval Kalendar for 1772. Price 2s. cjd. with an

almanack, and 2s. without.

Ti The Military Regiftcr for 1772. Price 2s. 6d.

18 The Arms of the Peers, Pcercires, andBifhops, of Great

Britain «nd Ireland, with Supporters, &:c, and the

Arms of the Englilh Baronets, all finely engraved.

Price onlv is. 6d.

19 Debates of the Britifti Houfe of Commons, from 1742
to 1761. 5 vols. 8vo. il. los. bound.

20 Deb^itcs in the Houfe of Commons of Ireland in 176^
and 1764. Taken by Sir James Caldwell, Bart. 2 voU.

8vo. I2S. boimd*
;i Protefts of the Lords of Ireland. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

22 Protcfls of the Lords In England. 2 vols. 8va. 13a.

2*3 Johnfon's Englifh Diftionary. 2 vols. 8vo. lOSb

24 Bareiti's Itilian Didionary. 2 vols, ^to, 2I. 2$.

25 Boycr's
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u^ Buyer's French Diftioairy, abridged, 8vo. 7s. ;

a6 Stanyan's Hiitory of Greece. 2 vols. 8vo. 128.

2'} Rapin's Hiftoiy of England, wiihTindal's Continua-

tion. 21 vols. 8vo. 61. 6s.

25 Philipps's Life of Cardinal Pole. 2 vols. 8vo. los.

C9 SmoUctt'h Don Quixote, with cuts. 4V0I5. izmo. I25.

^o Hoylc'h Games. 3s.

jl An EfTay on the Theory of Money. Svo. 2s. 6d.

fevved.

.32 Conliderations on the Policy, Commerce, and CircuM-

ftances of the Kingdom. 8vo. 5s. bound.

1;^ Gee upon Trade 3s.

34 Mrs. Ghlle's Art of Cookery. Svo. 5s.

;, Memoirs of William, late Duke of Cumberland. Svo.

Ss.

36 Ogilbv's Pocket-Book of the Roads, corrected, is. 6d.

37 Collins's Peerage 01 England. 7 vols. Svo. 2l.i2s.6d.

38 Peerage of Scotland. I vol. Svo. 6s.

39 Peerage of Ireland. 2 vols. Svo. I2s.

40 Baronetage of England. 3 vols, pocket fize. los. 6d.

41 Pocket Herald ; being an Abridgement of the Peerage

of England, Scotland, and Ifcland. 2 vols, pocket

fize. 7s,

42 Extinct Peerage of England, i vol. fame fize. 3s. 6d,

43 Foreigner's Guide through London, &c. 2s. 6d.

44 New Foundling Hofpital for Wit. 4 parts, los. fewed,

{J;^ Any Part may be had feparate, price 2S. 6d.

45 Companion for a leifure Hour. 2S. 6d. fewed.

46 Macarony i'ables. 2s. 6d.

47 Lyric Confolations. By the fame. 3s.

48 Dicks's ne\i' Gardener's Dictionary, with cuts, folio.

I2s. half bound.

49 Every Man his own Brewer. 3s.

50 Complete Grazier. 3s.

51 Memoirs of Corfica. By Frederic, fon of Theodore
late King of Corfica. 3s.

52 The fame in French, with a map of the ifland 3s.

53 Molyneux's Cafe of Ireland, with a new preface. 3s.

54 Letter on Libels, Warrants, kc. 2S. 6d.

55 Another Letter in Matter of Libel. 2S. 6d.

56 Fair Trial of the important Q^eftion. 3s.

57 Lord Somers on the Duty and Po^ver of Grand Juries.

IS. 6d. 58 Speeches
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58 Speeches of Lords of Scfllon in Scotland on tlie Douglis
Caufe. 45.

59 Falfe Step. A Novel. 2 vols. 6s.

60 Unguarded Moment. By the {nmc. z vols. 6s.

61 Letters from an American in London to his Friends in

Amcricj. 2s. 6d.

62 Double iVliftake. A Comedy. By Mrs. Griffiths,

IS. 6d.

63 Hiftory of the Minority. 8vo. 5s.

64 Collection of Letters from the public Papers. 2 vols.

8vo. ^os.

65 Letters of Atticus and Lucius. From the fame. is. 6d.

66 Importance of Britilh Dominions in Lndia, compared
wilh that in America. In 2 parts. 3s.

67 A Colledion of the moft efteemed political Pamphlets,

which were publifhed during the years 1764, 5, 6, 7,

8» 9, 70, and 71. In g vols. 8vo. and 1 in 4to. H;df
bound and lettered, with their proper date«. 2I. 1 2s. 6d.

63 A Colledion of Tracts publiftied in England and Ame-
rica, relative to fixing their Colonies and regulating

their Trade. $ vols. 8vo. Half bound and lette.ed»

jl. 5s.

J. Almon has always a choice Colleclion of the moft
valuable Modern Books, large and fmall Editions, many
of which • are in elegant Bindings. Likewife all New
Publications as foon as they appear; and a Colledion of
the moft efteemed Plays. The beft of all Kinds of Stati-

onary, fuch as the thick Dutch Poll Paper, gilt and plain ;

belt Dutch Wax, good Pens, beft Ink, &:c. &c. Nobler
men and Gentlemen may always have any Quastity on tlie

fhorteft Notice ; and any Book that happens not to be in

the Shop, will, if in Print, always be got, when defircd.
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